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THE DRUNKARD'S VISION.
man stood iii the etreet one Newv Year's morning.

,cold was intense, the river wvas frozeri, andi large
tee depended froos the eaves of the bouses. Then wae wretchiedly clad. Hie rags fluttered in (lie

nd that biew keenly from the norîli. The blood Ian-
*ly circuilatet hrough the veine oflîispinclîed limbe.
wae a picture of misery aîîd want.
1 e the throng of beings passed i m, in the pursuit of

ines (for nîo one went abroati on plensure on that
or day) hie scanned their faces with euger glances.

t no one eeemed to, knotv or care for hiirn. He %vrtttg
hand8 in thie inten!sity of lus anguish. No ruse pitied

Hie wept scalding tears of rensiorse. H1e raised
hands iii entreaty towards heaven, and prayedt foc

ath ta endi hie sufferings.
An oid sean, too, for the liiesengraven ini lus battered
den countenance, tell bis Rge as iegihiy as any formai
ster of' birth.
Gnoss hie age. Three score and ten.

You arewrong; that mean, so haggard and dccrepid
bt is body bends wtvih the apparent infirmities of age,

eseen but forty three years of natural life. In vice,
bauchery, crime,,in care, disappointment, and shemne,
self.reproach, in ail the ruii of a seareti and tvasted
, he i8 as oid as you please, a very patniarch.

A vision of hie youth passes ibefore hirn. Hie is once
ore a boy. Yes, tisat is the oid home,-.-the old gar-
n-the Sat in the orchard-there are hie sisters at
ay. The 014 home! His parents are beneath that
f. Ne is happy, very happy. H1e has just won a

lendid prize ut school-a pair of twelve inch globes.
is fatiser strokes his heati, andi says ivith pride that he
ili pursue a bright and bonourabie career through life.
e olti home !-the old home ! Hie raises hie withiered

ade to bide the tears that strease from his, eyes, but
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they burst through bie fingers andi freeze as tlîey etIl
upon th pvement.

No oneheede bise, no one pities bise.
He sees in vision st11, or ratiier in mental rsetçospect

-the mercantile house, ini which lie began the career,
which hit% father told hiin, would leati Io fanie anti for-
tune. ie sees hie deska t whiclhbe nt, he iooks in tlie
faces of hie feiiow clerks. He reinesbers the old
hopes. the bright prospects-ai the aid thouglits ani
affections came crowding back,-his legs sink unuler himn
-But for the gra2p of that passenger lie would have
fallen to thse earth.

Yet agamn. He i.9 a sean now, andi tlsose are lus wife
andi cbildren. (Hiti friends and former seliool-feilows
are married, and so is lie) lie wili romnp with bis
yotingeet child, and tvheii the liour lias arrived for tlieni
to be sent to beti, ho will rendi to hie wife the iate.st seîv
book ho has obtaineti from the iibrary. He is prospe-
tous in worldly affaire, happy ini domesic circuseslatictrs
beloveti by bie relations, reepecteti by luis friends.

Ragged, disgraceti, forsaken, bungry, cod-a vaga-
bond, andi an outcat...

He raises hie bond to, bis heati, bis brain seels, lie
feare that he wiii go mad.

Wriat lias wrought the change ? IIov did fie laîl
froia a position so honourable, so useful, isu prosperois?

Thre olti tale-the olti vice, driiuukeiiness. ' One
glass," a friead tolti him, "1 can do no baisa," cain do
no barrn, but the first glass led to the second, thetzecond
to the îbtird-and ln thse coturse of time, lie becaine a
confirrned anti Iardeneti drunkard. --Tlat %s'am tiot ail.
A mean is neyer a drunkard, without heing aiso demo.
ralizeti in other re4pects. He forfeiteil thse confidence
of hie friends--be was no longer prosperous, rusin seized
himn like an armeti man.

Ragged, disgraced, forsaken, hungry,cold, a vagabond
and an outcast. No one beeds hini, no onc paies hlm).
"O daye of my youth, return again, days of mny inisu-
cence retura." So in frenzieti tories, he entreats the
past to restore hsim, the opportunity of redeemina thi,
dreadful errirs of his manhood-

iDui ihe past je irretrievable-tilie years that are spent
are beyonti recali.

"O days of My youtb, returri again."1
So, he continuedte h exciais, invoking Iseaven ivith

earnest, suppiicating gesture : «E Days of sey yotith, retuira
-days of sey youtis, return, %bat 1 may net othertvise
than I have acted."

Ami hie yoth returned, for ho hati oaly drcamned
upon thie New Year'e day. Hie wvaa sti1 a youth. Hie
awoke, andi %vith a shudder, feui upon bis knees in' gra-
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titude that ho was yet able to chooee the %vise pathi in
life.

Reader wvho art a yeutlî, do you so likewvise deter-
mine. Otlîerwise the diy will corne, when you will
cry, in bitter atiguishi, "lConte ogain, days of my youth,"
and they will uiot corne again.

THE DRUNKARD'S CHILDII EN.
A sequel to Il The Bottie,"1 In eight plates. By GEottGa

CRuixsii.&Nx. London, Bogue, F leet Street.
Before this number of the Teetotal Times moches the

reader, these platos will, no doubt, have been seen, like
those of "the bottle,"l iu every towvn in the UJnited King-
dom; and those wvho have seen them will not require te
have them described or eulogilsed by us. Yet itisudue to
titis distinguislhed, artist to say, that the carful, but faith-
fut pictures which lie hus now furnisheti with the sad
ettects of parenîtal example-of the fatal consequences of
youthful dissipation-while (bey aflbrd fresh proof ofiuis
skill, read a ruost telling lecture both to parents and chul-
ciren. The last plate of"I the bottie,"1 lot room, for fearful
forebodinge as to the future course and destiny of the two
clilîdren who arc there represented as gazing ih listles
u-nconcern ai their manine father :-thue eight plates now
before us Curnisli frightiul details of their career and end;
details soi tie to nature, that they are at once seen to
be cauqe and effect.

P!ate 1.-Represents the interh'r of a gin shop "lTire
children, neglected by their parents, e<lucated only tri
the streets, and lalIing into the hands of wretches who
live upon the vices3 of others, are led 10 the gin isbop, to
drink at tliat fotnutain wvhich nouriahe-a every species of
crime."

Plate 02.-Exiiibits the inside of a low gambling roomn,
or beer shop, %vhcere nearly halfithe eornpany are play.
ing these foolisli tricks ivhich none but drunkards ean
play.--" Betve-en the fine flaring gin palace, and tire
low dirty beer-shop, the boy thief 8quandera and garubles
away hils ili gotten gains."

Plate 3.-The inside of a lov dancing room, or"I Ca-
so""Frora the gin sbop to the dancing roorn, frore

the dancing roorn to the gin shop, the poor girl is driven
on in that course which onds in misery,."

Plate 4.-The chaînher of a cbeapg.3odging house.
ccUrged ou by his rufflian companions, and exciled by
drink, he (the Boy) commits a desperate robbery.-
He is taken by the police at a tlîree-penny lodging-
bouse."

Plate 5.-The dock o? the Old Bailey ; the Boy and
Girl at the Bar. IlFroru the bar of the giu-shop to te
bar of the Old l3ailey, it is but one step."

Plate .- The Visitor'a room in Newgate. 41The
drunkard's son is sentenced te transportation for Jife.
the daughter suspected of participation is acquitted.-
The brothier and sister part for ever lu this woid1

Plate 7.-The sick xvard of a convici hulk. "lEarly
dissipation lias destroyed the neglected boy.-Tlîe
svretdhed convict droops and dies. "

Plate 8.-Section of the parapet, and arch o? London
Bridge.-"i The maniac father> anid the convict brotther
are gone. The poor girl, homeless, friendless, deserted,
destitute, and gin madi, comn5.its self murder."1

We question whother timere be another artirit in tire
kingdom who could se faithfully portray these scenes'hu
George Cruikshank. Mis sketches are evidently ad
vivuiu. There is a truilifuinese about every figure wvhiclî
mnakes one involuntarily shudder. Neyer wore the de-
basing effects of etrong drink, the associations aud prac-
lices to wvhich it leads, so faithrully and so powoerfully
deliueated. We know tiret great good bas reeultdd fromn
the publication of Mr. Crufikshank's plates of "lthe bot-.
(le," and the lectures and addresses te wliidhi they have
given rise: we trust result8 equally beneficial Wit fo!loýv
the publication o? these plates o? Ilthe Drunkard'e
Chiîdren."

Vie have one pleasing and important faci to commu-
nicale. Tili %vithin the fev lat weeke wve wore not
quite sure whether Mr. Cruikshank wvas himself an ab-
stainer front the drinks, the fearful consequences of using
which hoe portrayed se admirably, or whether hoe hud
merely publibhed cc the Bottle,"1 iii (the way or business.'
We are no longer lu doubt on this point. At a meeting
lield lin the new Teototal Hall, Weisted etreet, Somers
Town, on the evening of July 3rd, George Cruiki3hank,
Esq., presided. We %vere prevented front being present
by extreune ilIbezs, but a friend informes us tîmet Mr.
Cruikshank timen anud tliereavoved himself a Teetotaler.
He stated that thoughi he had often presided ut convivial
meetings, that washbis first appearance as putsident o!f a
Temperance meeting. Witli clarsoteristic lbeling and
energy, hie avowed hie heeriy sympathy with the tedt.
perance miovenient, snd testifled to the decided perse-
ual advantages lie liad derived fromn ton months practical
adherence to the teetotal principle.

As to the plates before us, as well as thoae cf "lthre
Boutle," we earnestly liope that they will be exhibited
iu every su .iable place, that both parents and dhuldrea
may be, warned against the fatal conisequences of tata-
peringwiîh that wvhiclî, thougli it may le tempting te
ltme oye and grateffiml te thte taste, iuil, et the luet, bite
like a raerpent and eting like an udder.

AN ADDRESS
TO THE MINISTERS 0F THIB GOSPEL.

BR, Mèe Rev. Jabrz Surne, D.D.
Dear Brethren,-It cannot require an apology for

addressing you on a subjcct which is so intima(ely
connected wvith the beat interests o? your fellow-men.
Your high and holy calling identifies you espeeially
wvith ail that can in any wvay bear on the moral con-
dition, social progress, and eternal destiey, of human
beings.

The Total Abstinence priniciple front all intoxicating
drinks wvhatever, lias especia!ly evinced its efflciency
tu rocovering from circumstances o? the dttepest moral
pollution, tons cf tbousands cf miea wvh are now ex.
amples of sobriety and order, andI many of wvhomn have
been led te the bouse of God, the tbroae of grace, and
the experimental enjoyment o? true and saving religion.

If the Temperautce reformation lad doue no more
than tbis, it would have established a claim on the
grateful admiration cf ail who feel concerned for the
moral elevation andI well.being cf their species.

Il) 9 0
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!But its preventive, influence ie beonti comparison
loro intrinsically valuable thasi its reclainiing power.
Nothing is more clear than that the habit of druak-

nness is reacheti by slowv and ineidious steps ; that
Il men have been at one time exceedingly mederate
ttheir use of the ensnaring drink; that by vc:y gra.

ual processee thoir attachmont has been formed.
rho liking once acquired, the fettere of iitemperance
,re soon fixed and fastened. In this way flot only
ýave weil-educated anti regpectubly-trainie persons
ecorne the viciis of drunkennees, but evon religious
rofessors, officere of Christian churches, andi not a fuw
[islinguished ininisters of the gospel, have becai slain
n their laigh. places by this fearfut destroyer.

Experionce bas demenistrateti that il ie sornewhat
lazardous te use these drinks kt ulmosi any urne, or
or elrnost any purpose.

There je not a Christian denomînation ia the wvorld
hat ha flot been wvounded anti madie te meure over
uch, catastrophes as ive have now referreti te ; and,
3RETHREN, W'E ALL KNOW IT! How thon shoulti we
e coneerrieti for our osvn personal honour anti security,
o enlist in a cause wvhich at once removes every
emptation, ai leasi te THIS oneO great andi prevailing
;in.
It !R for you (if tiiere bu any self denial in abandon-

ng that which physiology, chetnistry, anti experi,. axce,
îeve prt-vet tr, be posiiively pernicious te the lotiaman
lyStein) te Pitt intoxicating liquor from yen, anti iev I
ortb the high.toned principle w~hich distinguisheti the

herald cf the Saviour, anti whIicli le the very essence or
the noble andi generous reselution cF ihe Apostie Paul,
wvho, saiti that if eatitig flesh or drinkingr winc %vould
cause a brother tei offend, lie wvouid do neitlier se long,
as the svorld stooti.

The leading vice of our nation le- draînkonnes. 'Fhe
gra'a s nare orthe moera] anîd gued is drinking ; titd te

tuly ie rii> of the ene, andi ti> save fromi danger the
icoher, as worthy of lte greatest sacrifice tint mani or
lngela ould i nake.

ailale <àaîl,ei ioni the îlîings oft' is lifis, ougit to lie
'nantey u nla'tîitan aay dujyaan it tie gratifi-

rations eranneeteti ivitlî winie aor sîacaag drink coulti
alr.But wvitI ti imnportance aise c oaern

mioral ativantage on se tuaiy thousands of otar fellow.
creattres,-atid iith t.ie exlperîonce tîtat tie Total
Abstinence principle bas greatly supplieti sabhaulî-
schools wvith children, anti places of %vorýihip wvith
hoarer.s, andi chairches vith. inunîbers, anti heavea ilself
wvith, redeemneti spirits,-surely ne seltisia nr wvorldly
consideratioîî siionit niakeu as evyei ?uk-ewarmn in a cause
ti s distiiguishied ay nmeral excelleaacy, betievolence,
anti Mercy.

Christian> Ministers whe love the Lord Jesuis, anti
feel truly soliciteus te save fitmertal seuls, will bu
tvilling evea te forego the use cf ln.wfui things, railler
thbn tiat through their nicaîs anti] driaiks those shoulti
perish for whom Christ ducaL

1 have heerd ministure objeet te the liarsa anti in-
temperate spirit whicàî the advocatos of the total absti-
nence cause have at times displayeti, especially towards i

religicus poisons wvho diti net unitu wviîl them Doubt-
less much or human iveaknesrs, errer, anal passion, have
been mixeti up, with tlao good ''nilaeraincv cause. Bt
is net such a remerk equally applicable te re'ligion
itsoîf? f lowv much has Chrisîianity sulfl'rcd by the
inconsistent profession cf bat ien, anti the, floolishi anti
oflen absurd dogmas of its professeti teachiers ! Yet
svho rejecte the Gospel because îneniy of ils teachers
may have been either ignorant or wicketi! 'l'li bat
wvay ie which the gooti cause of Temperauîce is ofion
treateti, is the grealesu reproach te thioso wvhe ighit
have treateti lu beîter.

'Ne de iact, hoi'ever, iii iheso fewv remarlis, picaci
for any Temperance Society, but for the îarinciffle itself -
anti sv leavo our breîbren te carry tint pritîciple eut
in the svisesî ana best wvay îhey can. Deibtîess the
time lias neov arrived wvhen iv'e shoulti aim i foriaagi-r
Congregational Total Abstinence Socie:.ies, se thlat
the chiltiren jn our achools, anti the puisons in oui o'vn
places of wvorship, might unite wvith eite anoiher in
epposingv the drinking custoins cf seciety, and associai.
ing togrether for the fiarherance cf the lemîblerance
cause,

But the greatesu ef aIl con3itierains are theso: ive
Iave huuadretis cf thoutiants cf drunkerds arounti us.
Tiey are pessing in foarful crowds te ant early grave
anti an awful cîernity. Frein the ranks ef the inoderate
the vacancies are more tien matie upi, anat hecice tlae
crowds cf ruineti inebrietes haîteiaing te the yawntiig
gulf cf destruction, are net in any %vuiy leçsetaed. The
grec ass cf ilion> are beyond trne rend>, cf tlae usnial
ineans ef religions instruction ;luit te îhemnselves, their
ruin ie inevitable. Total abstinence holds out a salle
and practicable rernety, whlîi Got ibas blessedti u the
recvery of thousazids.

To yeu, then, beloveti breibren, we apjîcal. We
afliectionate1y anti yei loudly call van îo tiais stati ifu
duuy-to tiais vrk cf self-deil tit niercy. D,, tint,
wiîhout carefully, %eiglaing thae iviaele mnalter, dlisilniss
our appeal. Du net, excepi %vith, the inîplre-isioîî otf
mnyriids of' lest dtiiikartis befere yeni, refuasei oiar re-
quest. Dû eat, exeepu uiponi vour kiace, tecidt. aï ta>
tie couree yoaa %vill adaîpt. IVe ask oaar assemat le ne
pertietalatr teetotal crecal, ner yocaa' ismalluacice te) nay jaac-
tadeitletl lineocf action ;but mae ask yaau to a)stain
froin tlao useoret ail intesicaaing titaîis-to 'ail
your tiecideti aud resaltîne pledgeti aallaeu'etce ta> iie
causee-tu use yonr offerts iii your splaeres of* îaaflaence,
accord'ng te yeiar judigeat anti censcientious conavie-
tien, te banisi ilacîn front the coiinaaansaity ailai froaaî tic'
weîrla au large.

SELF-IMPOSED BURDE NS.
BYVIE REV. JAM&%ES HADMILTeN, LaNoN.

There is soinething very appalhing iii the thotaglat, tuait
13sitian expentis, every year, fiftv' milîliens cf uaaeney on
intexicating drink. We often coinplain cf our haigli tax-
ation, andi we ofu"n groiv nervens au the thought cf our
enoranous national tiebi. But hea'e is a tax l'or whlîi
we cennol bleuie our inters-e tex self-ituposeti anti
seif.levied-a tax for wvhich we rin only bkame, oai-
selves-a tex wiiclî would pay the interesi cf ont- nation-
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al debt twvlce over-aîîd a la% as large as the revenue of him te )lie bouse to stoy over a nighlt, which invitation
these Unitedi Kingdomns. We tliought il a great sum lie accepteil. Tire next day lie left for Kirby Lonsdale,
ta puy in order f0 give the slave )lie freedomn-we saying lie hati important business there. On the morn-
thotiglt tlic twcnity millions given to the Wcst India ing of tlie 19th lie breakfasted nt tlie Royal Ilotel, and
propriefors a mighîty sacrifice: anti certainly it ivas the aterwards tient the Iandlord's son for a efamp for £35,
nobleet tribute uny nation ever paid tft0 flti mue of payable on demanti, andi a 2s 6d billetamp ivas procurei.
phitanthropy ;--btit large as3 it looks, liaif a year of In the course of' a short lime lie tvent ta the Lancaster
national abstinence woulti have paiti it aIl. We ratlier Banking Compony's Brandi, bank, accoxnpunied by a
grutige tire ciglit Millions wvhicli Irelanti got lant yenr, clerk of Mr. Francis Pearson, solicitor, andi presented a
seeing il has failed to set our neigliburs on their feet; document, of which the following la a copy : iMay 19th,
but it was eight Millions given to sove a famishing people; 1848, Messrs Glyn andi Co., puy to the Rev. William
ain,'large as the grant ta Ireland eounds, two months Richiardson Eobinton, on dcmoand, the sum of thirty-flve
of national abstinence woiîld have poiti tie wliole of it. prunds. F. Whalley, Incumbent of Olti Hutton, near
But tremendous as are tic fifty millions îvhich as a Ketidal. £35. (Stamp, 28 6d.") Simultaneonsly
people wve yearly engulph, in strong drink, the thought with the presenting of this document, lie produceti a let-
wlîich afflicts andi appals us is, that this terrible impent ter which purporfed te be written by Mr. Wlîalley te
is ralnly a tax on tic working man. The lamentation Mr. Pearon, requesting that jentleman, or a clerk, to
le, that many a îvorking mon ivill spent inl liquor as accompany M?'. Robinson te, the bank, làthat fhiere
much money as, hiat he saveil it, would thîls year have miglit be ne diteappoîntmen:2' Mr. Peoumon tvos from
furnisliet a rooni, andi next year woulti have boughît a home. Tîte clerk in the bamîk being unacquainted îvitb
beaufiful librury ; as much mnoney as wvould securo a cither of the parties, and Mr. Whalhey lîaving no ae-
Apiendid education for every chilti, or in a few yeare coula thîcre, refused ta cash thie order, anti, suspecting
would have matie hini a landlord insfead of' a tenant. tint aIl wati net right, ehorfly aftertvaids gave informa-
lXrly, my friends, it wvoulti set our lilooti a boiling if we tien te tie police. An officer tvent te tlie hioteli andi
heard that tic 'rurkish Sultan taxeti hie subjects in tic asketi tic prisoner te give up the order he had prodîxceti
style fhat our British uorkmen fax themselves. It at flicbank. He hîesitated; but on the officer pîersiating,,
woîîlt bring fhe day8 eof Vat Tyler bock again ; nay, lie fook itout of' his pocket anti attemptedti t hrouv il
it would create another Haden, anti conjure upa second info the tire. The policeman got possession of it, as
Cromwell, titi the Exe.heqtter t ry te raise the imapoat, well as the nofe atidresseti Ie Mr. Pearson, andtihe
which aur publicans levy, andi our labourera anti art izans prisoner thon said "Ihe had donc the deed: li e had
cheerfully pay. But is it net a fearful infatuation ? Is çemmnited tic forgery, anti would give hîlînseif up,"
it. net oui national niatnesa, te spenti se mucli wcalth anti when before thie magistrates mode a simîlar admis-
ln shattering our neî-ves, anti cxplotiing eur clioracters, sion eof bis guilt. The defence ivas, tiat the eprosecutor
anti in ruining our couls ? Mlany workimen, 1 rejoice to andi prisoner had been drinking fogether, anti thal Üic
know, have been reulaimeti by teetoîalism, anti Marly former, uvhen intoxicateti, hati authoriset he prisener Io
have been preserveti by tinmely religion. In whatever write tire letter anti order, but Mr. Wlialley denjeti the
uvay a mon is saveti frers that hiorrible vice, *hichi its traîli eof tic insinuation-Hie hordship thouglit the de-
at once tce destruction eof tic body andtifhe damnation fence set up aggravated the case. Verdict, Guilty.
of the seul, Ilîcrein de 1 rejeice, anti tvill rejeice. Only Senteniedt te be f iansperteti fer fourteen yeurs.
yen cannot he a Christian without being a sober mon,
andi the more eof God's grace yeni gel, the easier you uvill
fint it te vanquisi this ment terrible et'f the wvorking man's EVERY M1AN BRING HIS MIAN.
femptationo. The drunkari et' 1848 is the saine kinti of being as

ivas the drunkardt et' 1840. H-e became a drunkard
WHO S SFEIunder the saime influences, anti by the use of the saine
WHO 15SAFE ~kini et' liquors; ont lowv anti degroded os he i85 lie cati

Tlie fellowing extract wie toke froin thie .Xetwcasite yet be saveti from, lus perileus condition, if like mens
(Englanti> Cuardian. Let thiese whe thîink ticy stand arc used fer bis refermotion. It is net tic fouit eft he

faite heeti lent they fall. drunkaris et' te-day that they arc nef refermeti as fast
The 11ev. W. R. Robintion, aget 39, was indicteti at and as radicaily os %vas their predecessors eight years

tic Wentmoreland assizes, for ferging a bill eof exebange, ago. Let thie saine means be uset now as were used
with intent te tiefrauti the Rev. F. Wlialley, incumbent tien, andi as vigerously, and the Washingtenian reform
of' Old 1-utton. Tic prisoner pleadeti not guilty. Thc uvoulti le as popular to.day, as il uvasin ilspalmicstbhoure.
prisener is a son ofthe late Rev. Dr. Robinsen, ofÇhlifton, In 1840-41, tic mette et' the Washuingtonians was,
aud for some trne previous te cemmitting tie e!t'ence "cLet every man 1bring lus man." By adopting thies
had been without employment, anti it seemet that he course, the temperance halls were fillet cqually witb
was a mon of intemperate habits. On the I7ti of May temperate ant interaperate men. There wvas material
hast, Mr. Whalley à-et with the prisener at, a beer bouse in those days for Mon te work upen. No woader the
in Oit Hutton, whicre lie hati gene te transact saime Washingtonians mode tbrilling speeches of buming eo-
business. He wvas an entire stranger te hlm, but lie quence, sucli as tiey cannet now equol, notwithstanding
introduceti hin-self as thc late Dr. Robinsoa's son, andti eiir long experience in speech-making. With an
the incumbentoet Mallerstasig. Utimately, the weatber audience eof semne hundrets of drunkards anti moderate
being ivet at the time, Mr. Whalcy hospitably inviteti drinkers, how could a man, whese heurt wvas the Iat
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npregnated swith the groat principles of' love and tom-
rance, licl)t talking elequeiftiy ami eflèctually? And
[w could men, having the least spark eof litirnnty ini
leir hearts, hieip sigoing tho pledge afier listening te
och speeches i
Why have WC ne reforniation i i these dnyus hI 1'
at tîtat the tlrtnknr.' ib les suxceptible titan foviiierly,
that ho is lesa zinious or' %villing to abandon hiN cups.

ut iL is solely because theO temuiperance men have
ianged. They are no longer the zealous reforiuierd of'
940. Let the friends et' the cause do now as they did
ton, and the ltke resuits will 'olew. IlLet evcry man
ing kis man," and the good old days of' early Wash-
gtoniani3m tvill be revived. Try il.e plan, gorni bro-
ers, and sec if we do net argue correcly.-J. F. C3.
-Boston paper.

EATING THE FRUIT.
The following anecdote i beautiilly illustrative of'
oe boneficêiat influences eof the temperance cause, in
storig confidence and augmenting dormestic hap-

iness :
A blacksmith in one of eur villages, had in his pos-
sien, but under mortgage, a bouse and a piece of' land.

ike many ethers, ho was fend of' the social glass. But
e joined the ternperance society ; about three menths
ter, he observed one merning hie wst'e busily empleyed
planting rose bushes and fruit trees.
IlMy dear," said ho, tgI have owned t1us lot fer five

ears, and yet 1 have neyer knewn yeu befoe te
anifest any desire te improve ami ornament it in this
anner.")
« Indeed," replied the smiling wife, "I had ne heart

3de it untit you joined the temperance society; 1 hnad
fien thought ef it befere, but 1 wvas persuaded that
lhould 1 do it, some stranger would pluck the rose and
lat the fruit. New 1 knowv that by the blessing et' Pro-
idence, this lot wvill be ours; and that wve and our chul.

fren shail enjey the preducts. W shhpluck the rose

on at the fruit.-Excurnge pape..

WHY WE MARE S0 MUCH ADO.
1. Because intemperance is the rnest seductive, the

iest tyrannical, and the most destructive of' vices-the!
rent stock eof almest every other vicions habit.
2. Because the sale et' intexicating drinks is the high.~

Way eft'hfe drunkard'3 grave-a traffic -pposed te man'sl
best interoaf s for time and eternity.

3. Recause in the downt'all ef the Rumseller'e victim,
hie broken-hearted wife and hielpless chîidren are in-
Lolved in bis disgrace, aud becomne the partakers %vith
him eof hie degradation.

4. Because Rumelers are devoid et' conscience, the
snemies eof public morale, the~ paaderers to crime, the des.
[reyers of' human happiness, and the grave-diggers for
abeut 4.0,000 drutikards annually.-Diadém.

[5. Recause Ged has said in -his Roty Word, that
"no Dronkard shalP inherit the Kingdton et' 1-eaven."1

-En.]

ENGLAND.
£»tN CH&reFL (LoNneNi).-Au intce-eîtg meetilng

wvas held ini Enon chapol (the 11ev. Dr. Blitruus's) on)
WVe(iiesday evening, the 16tlî Aiguist. A tempjeraiice
hynin having been suug, and prayer oflèreci by Alr . %%.
Claridge for the Divine blest3ing, the chair was taliet, by
Mr. Thtomas Hudson, the Sevretiry eof thue Nationalt
Temperance Society, wvho opoited the procccdings ly n
ft'ev very suitable remarks on the intimate bearing of' the
principlaofet total abstinence frein ail inte.xicating drink,
on the diàtress eft'hfe country, ehowing thiat its adoptuon
wvould prove the rnost powvei-tl instrument un reuuueving
that distress. Ho ilueu called on Mr. Jahez Iiiuwardst,
wiuo commenced by draiving a compariéea between
nan and the beasts of thue field, showing the tuperiority
ini faveur et' the latter, througu the, use et' intoxicating
liquors by the former. Asking the question, does
intexicating drink cor.duee te make mon more intellec-
tuai, more wvise, or more holy ?1-proving the reverse te
ho the case ;-thon establishing the fact, that ieetotalism
was suitable for ail constitutions, and had been the
instrument, in thousands et' instances, et' pro'Jucing se.
cia! and demestic comfort, whichbhad nover been
doriveti (rom the use et' intexicating drinkta. Ho thon
alludeti, at soure length, te the teetotal pîctige as a

ýmeans eof safety, preving te the satisfaction efth fe
audience, that the bondzige lay on the other side ; aud
concluded by combnting the objection et' putting tecto-
talitm in the place eof religion, demonstrating its absiur-
dity, maintaining tîtat nothirug else but the preaching
and teaching oft'hfe whele gospel was needed te reclaini
the drunkard, andi prevent the' moderato from becoming
suich, as the carryiug eut et' the precepts et' the gospel
%vould, necossarily invoive total abstinence.

Epsom.-Dr. Carr delivered two lectures on the
44Scientific Truths eof Total Abstinence," on the 261li
and '28th ult. On the furst lecture evening, the tinfa-
vourable state et' the %w.eather prevented our atteudauce
being largo; about seventy persons, bowever, assem-
bled, and T. J. Gruhain, Esq., M. D., (auikor ot' "1Do-
mochec Medicine," &c.) kindly presided. At the con-
clusion et' tho lecture, whicli was listened te with the
utmost attention, William Everett, Esq., publicly thanked
the lecturer for bic "4lucid and excellent address," but
stated it as his epinion, that te produce a lasting benefit
te the presont euslaved attendants at the lune et' the
towvn and neighbourheod, %ve must previde other places
et' resori, and other amusements and pursuits (a peint
which our comiitteo have Ibis ovoning met te consider.)
The chairman having rereived the thanks et' the meet-
ing, the delighted auduters reluctantly t-eparated. The
propitieus weather et' serend lecture evening, and the
entiro satisfaction given by Dr. C., filled the British
school-room, kindly lent for the occasion, wvith a uxost
respectable cornpauy (t' ladies and gentlemen ; Dr.
Graham again preuiding. This lecture, if posbible, tvas
botter receiveti than tie, first, anti ut its close, a general
expression of approbation ensued. The chairman rose
te verify tho statoments et' a strictly inedicnI nature
advanced, which, frem his standing as a Christian and
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a 1111.4ician, lic %vaï enalcld ta do tvitlî ond effect. ani, ptîiblic.hioiie <o cvcry-twa faiiiiiiets. Thtis ol)en.- i
Mr. i elîetilisf, tficn propoaeid a vole ai tharnuks a %vd dill() oIl teaijirafice retî.rlllet

iti thr - lrtuî-c.r, :ýfatÎig .11 Ihe sainie tmnte the t-ery sitrang
a1tariîîîîî'îî a l'cw iîionfhsq ol totili abstinence and cônii
ro-oa'ideîatioa bail givea luan flîr the cause se iibly odvo-
enrteil. The Uev. Thos. Lon scconticd the proposition,
twliq'i, 01n being puit ta tho meeting, w-as c'arricîi l>y

acrarîaîein. Sa eaded aur lectures, but the eotier
seieatifir, irutlis <lien advaneid, are still thec suibjeci of'
ncili coniversation, and 1 arn lhappy ta say, that frein
f lat f ime ta fllc presont, ive have lîcard af many who
have farsakiea the iatoxiicafiag cip. That God ivili
bless <heecffols andi ail similar oncs, ta drive, aur
coifnion ecîy into thie ocean of disuse, i our constant

~waeîxTuoAsCAVE,
IRELA NI.

CAîî»,w--- heUi latter part of Jîîlv, flic liand of flié
t>îblin TPotal Abstinence Society diiwd ini Car1av, and
wcrc atccamîî¶uîied lîy the Rcv. D)r. Shîratti and Jamies
Haîîghton, Esq., at Djublia, whlo lield an open air
mneeting- on tlhe ste ps, anti ii the vestibule of the Court

Droîs .I> Sprat t first atldressed <hem, anîd pcuinted
out ia cloquenut ternis tlic multitudinous evils resulting
l'ront tlie use of stroag drink- as a hevetragýe, and the
înany and gi-ca! blessiigs; flat bail fliwed fi-oi the
lîracticeof fteetofalisai. T110 Re,-. geîîleiîan, f'or up-
tvards ofaî liahur, urged upon lus hearers tlic beauty~
and value af tic prîluciples he, %-as fherc fa advacatc,
and he callcd îîpon ail present ta lhecome memhiers ol'
a sociely that w-as diliusing ifs ickh lessings artnong,-t
ail whli adopted its principlos. About 130 persans
responded ta <bis cloquent appeal and look the pledge.

Mr. llatî,glaon îucxt addressed the numeraus audience,
and w-as atteritively listcned fa for nearly an heur; le
thîaws bis wvhole heart into tlie temperane question,
and gains a ready access te the hearts af lus hearers,
on w-bai iL, was eî'ident that a deep and maos! favoura-
blo impression had beeti made. Hus long array af
facts aîîd arguments cariled conviction home ta the
miads of aIl preseat, whlen the speaker powerfuily ap-
pealed tu thein on the l'olly ai caatinuing practices so
subversivec of the happiaess and truc interests of main-
kind. An excellent dianer %vas served ui, U! live
o'clock, aller ivhic)» Dr. Spra.tt and Mr-. 1-.uglitan
again impressivcly addressed the asscrnbled mnuli-
tudie.

BELFAsv TalAY. ABSTINENCE ASSacz&TÎO.1.-We
have jus! been favouredl wîth the tenth annual repart af
<bis sociaty, fi-rn which w-e leara that, during the past
year, weekly meetings have been hcid, lectures have
beea dclivcred by several talented and weli-knawn
l'îiends of <lie cause, a local agent has been emiployed,
%vho has 1îaid 4000 visits tfa aiîîilies, 10,000 tracts -and
periodicals have been circulated, about £40 have been
expeaded in pramoting ilic tyljccts ai the association;-
anîd 300 metitliers hanve leen -added ta the society, 25 ai
whvin, were- forineriv ahalîaoncd Ia grass iateiaperance.
In addition fo thesc Operationse itîîuch exertion lias lieca
lui t hl, aund iuc1» goond las been accarnplished l>y
Fatlier SpratIl and biis adhereats. Freai an appeadix ta:
the report, ivc leara <bat there arc nearly 800 liceased
spirit-shaps la Belfabt and suburbs, wvhich gives about

whicli, vv rîs, vl lie flitlîfuilly occupied lîy aur. fricil»
iii sel f-1.4:.- SotiJ.» Tcmpcranrre J?raîeui.

UJNITED STATES.
HAitTronD.-Oit Thtirrsda.yaf oî, uea 4

bevert liuntirpd children, comiposiug the. Cold Wati
.Army, titider the directioni of tiheir acîîlsî
Leader, MVr. T. Wjlaî-~cbeini the l'anTi

èongregationl chuîceh fa hecar an ntid1(resq frorn b
Gougb. The elitircls wiv weil filled, antd we ni
lîardly adîl, fthe audience wcerc weil entertained. T
siaaging wvat pcrl'orned by a jitvettiiv choir, îînder t
direction nif Mr-. Gordon, and it %tas adhmirab>le. M1
Gutigh %vas very hîappy in lus rci atati l iit
attention of lits yoling audiaorE fur- abotit ti-ce-fourti
of' an) bour-whien tige incetîili, adjauruîcd, and înarch
iii pracessii n < the State House vird, %vhiere if %va
reorgnized, several temiperance songs %vere sung an
cloquent addire-ises dh iivered by Mr- Bungay of Canadait
and àMr. Goîîgh. A good, iinpre-iots was prod--ccd
and the friends of the cause felt tua! it bail rceivcd
new implll.o froin this mieeting. O» Sîîndflv evellinn
Mi-. Bunigay addressed a crotvded aîîditory ini the Ci(
Halh lie is certainly an u'nergetic speaker, and lî
arafary taites %vell with the iiias.,es. WeV think hîc %% il
do great good in tlhe cause tu whicli lie hiais dcvotcd lhi.
talents, anti xe arc glad ta learn that lie lI son favou
our citizens; %% ith another address. Uce inay be con.
fident aof a cordial receptiaîî. We think Luec arc son
indications aof an attaketiiîg interest in our cçity iîpoî
the subjeet of' tcmep.rance. Itis tunec. There ar
now over sce'euty placesq in otir aîidt iu tvbiei acoholi
poison is sold as a beverage, with the usuai re-sults-
pauperism, crime, mi.iery., delirium f renîeil. and deafl.
But a fiew days since one ofithe vieLlims of thesegr.
keils, threw hiniseif fromn the bridge inta the Flur.
teraainating bis life. Some ten mnutes before, lic had
enfered a runimery and brggcd ta be trusted for a glasa
aof liquor. Tt ¶vas furnislicd hirn-he dranik- anti soni?
teraîinated bis l'fe. T/he rurn-seller killed him-and
ail %vho sanction thie traffie, abet the crime.

AFRICA.
Extract fi-r a ictter cantaining ail order for thec Tête

ttal Tivies, from the Rev. JOHN CLARRtE, i8i»r
fi-r AXfrica:

I ain happy ta bear testimony ta the salutary effects
ofTemperance priniciples la Western Africa and in the

ý etladies. Since 1839 1 have been cannected wvitu
the Tectotal interest, and pruŽviotis ta Iliat wvith the
Teiperance niovementq. Twvo Societies arc stili lu
Soperation la Arriena-, nc lai tue island aof Fernando Po,
and the athicr at Biulia, on the Continent. The gouid
effeet lias bectu considerable, and iany of tlic Aficans
are total alitaitierq, eý en fi-oni paluii %viîî.', îvhith Iiiitglt
simple as iL contes fl'it the ti-,, P~, b3' lkeping, i-en-
derudl intojxiratingantl in)jurio;is. Toîayaid givitic en-
couragmnrt ta the driiîîka.g af 1ntoxicating pali %vine.~
every sert of this bevcrage is refused by thase who lîavt
joined tbis Society.J
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dli filc West Indicn, by %way or %iaich 1 returiset
(romn Africa, the cause of Tenszpcrance scems Iprogtc,4%.
ing. Moit of fic Mietteasaries art. Teetofraiers, ni
tsoso -.vise arc flot, do airai, gcracrally, Op)pose ili %ortis.
Sf iii, itial reaîaaitas te u donc thoro; for flac sAn or
drtankenness, %vitis a ny of tlic peuplo, basas ovtewlitlar
anig IpOMFc."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Tis CV PnOtopssircG.-Tiao United Total Ab.

etinence Society hein ifs regular fortraaghtiy meeting on)
Wedrae8day eveling lit, ivher Mr. B. S. llodg-ort
rend a very intieresting anti wcli-writea lecture. Afier
t he lecture several gentlemen anidremd ic e meting, ail
an anl appropriate andi jseasifig mainer. Wve caaanot
omnit fi) notice tic address of thc 11ev. S. T. Siti, %io
havirag lately visitoti Nova.Scotia, gave thc mneeting a
mo-st gratifying report of the oraward progress ofi tise
causse of Temparacp, anti fisc alrrost taniversal adoption
of Temperarace principles ira tiai. Provinco. Tie rev.
gentleman suggested te the ladies the propriefy of form-
irag themaselves int a 'e Ladies' Temperance Society;"
ho siatoti that ina the town of Liverpool, N.S., the ladies
hati forniet themselvos into a Society, andi were flic
mearas of acconaplishing much gooti, andi lie Isopedti hat
the ladies of Charlottetown, seeirag, as they insusi, the
great raecessity for a similar Society ira thîs commsanity,
votild immedintely commence its formation, anti tiss

aid ira accompishiag that great, patrionic, benevolent
Work, for wlnich se maray thousarats are now indefistig-
abiy Jabourirag. We hope thoy will. Ira Haifax, andi
ira short, ina saarly ail the towras in Nova-Scotia andi New
Brunswick, Ladies' Tempernc Societies3 have been
establisheti, anti are ira active operation; ira St. John, a
sisterlaooti of tihe Daughters of Tempergnce, lias been
formeti, anti is successful baonti the niost sanguine ex-
pectations.

.Tho boks of the 13. T. A. Society raow present a hast
of raearly 500 members; anti the Society have only
heard of one or twoe imstances of the violation of the
pletge. Tie mardi of Temperance is IIonwarti anti
xspward," anti rapîdly is ut asehioing tat glorious victory
which wvill endi ira the total extermination of the demon

BLESSrsG A STEAMBOAT.-A now cercmony took
Place ira osar port on Satvrtiay last. The steamboat
OJacques Cartier," tvhich was about te Icave for ber

firsi. regular voyage, was blessoti 1-y the hantis -)f lais
Grace, the (R. C.> flishop of Montreal, ai. tera o'clock.i
A numorous crowd was present ai. tis solomnity. T'Ie
proprietora have conforanct witls the ivishes of lais G race,f
andi of evcay frienti of Teanporance, by d .eternaiauing
te have no bar for the sale of drink on board the
"S.acques Carfier'- Tran-slatcd froma the .Moere<il
.ftlnerve.

RECr.NT IM1PORTATio4-4.-Large quaratitie:3 of brandy j
anti gin have recenstiy bisen imported i mb Boston by lier e
rich mercharats, to dégrade the race anti fîtl prisons. l
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LArsa>s Feit WSnR-The Boston blechassic Aaîneira.
f ion have tietcrnaine t aitlioir f rieranial festival dtis coming
Uait, te oubstitufe ladies for %vine.

The tomperance cause liasi ne hoiti of Ncwv York
cearpnareti wviil whratt k bil i the palnny tlays of Sasia-
ingtoaianism. Licensed lîouâes arc inacreneing, loen-
pera nScoiuss are goiaag dowra, nal Isotel'barsi wiaich
have beera kepi. ira tho roar, rare once more brought for-
tward irns public viciv. Soinefiaing nanasi bc dune, or we
shall becomis aiolher Sodom. Woe do earne.sdy involie
the aid of ail ou.r miraisteo and iisrclies anti mnar of in.
fluence, te stay this tiesolnstiag tido bcfore ut sail agair
sssvep over us. We ask tisai iomeihing mnay bc done
te renvi onar yosang men anti the clîlîtiren swarming by
thnusantis in ail or etreets anti alîcys. A %vide diffusion
of alriking anti popular tracts1! is Nwanletl. Suntlay anti
day ricîool instruîctiona msti be iointoti on thius ubjeet,
andi a system-atic series ofl ptublic meetings inst ho ina-
stituted, suds as wiil attract anti conviraco anti convert
the multitude te our pririffles. But it is ensier te
preach than to practisc. We say, howvever, te rail, I lot
us play fie mana for ouirselves, anti for the cities of ouar
GOVI.

Tr.uTO'AL F LAG.-We are rejoiceti te beara that ail
tise captains-parket n rat steramot-sailing between
Newv York andi Say Harbour. have tieterauineti nat te
carry intoxicatiag liqîsors in their vessels. This is the
more graîifyiaig la view of Isle tanct thai. they hauo becai
infinienceti by n sense of tiuty anti priraciple.

HàziovEi.-A temperarace mevement has tlin
place ira this city te such an extent tsait the revenue,
on intoxicat*.ng drinks, which in 1839 yieldeti 554,158
dollars ; tell ini 1847, te 392,080 dollars.-Leeds
Miercury.

AwFuL FAcT.-Ia a report Iately reati at a meeting
of the toal abstinence Society, ira the indepenleat Sab-
bath-school, Pilkingtoa, noar Manchester, ît was staiteti
thai. one ofthe oomiraittee, araxieus te knov lsow, far ira-
temperance Isat alreatiy gene ira tise school, selecteti eight
scrapture classes contairaing eiglsiy-orae boys, wvlser Uo
found tUai. every ehird boy /und beeîs drursk.-Sabbats
îSchoot MiVagazine.

A GooD ExcHÂAizr,£-l shall nover forget, sisys the
Bishop ef Norwicls, visitirag the cottage oU a mona who

hati Uera ail bis lite a tirurakard, anti wbich wvas tUe abode
of miasery aand wretchedness. Ho becanne a teetotaier,
andi in six monthsafterwards I founti his abotie thse scene
oU conforit and tiomestir, happiness. This mian, wxith
teara ira bis eyes, placing lus luarat on a quarto family bible,
saiti, IlThis is the first thing 1 purchased witi the money
saveti hy givring up drunkenness; at wvas an alacrs ne my
hoeuse before, but ut lias been my tiauly conufor. anad coin-
panion ever since."1

A PItEVALENT HÂSRI.-Drinking usages prevail
from tUe splendid reeinlence of royalty, iotvn te the
ibode of uramtigalet inuisery; King anti beggar, anti beg-
,av andi Ring mr ail ehike wedtied te their absurdities.

IMRANITY CAUSED Bv OPaUMN EATINc.-Amongst the
owwo class of %vomen whlo -aply for entraraco ai thse ex-

cleti perioti oU accoucheneut iuifo parochiai infiruiarcs,
large portion of ümsm are aiiteti te the daily use of

trtent spirits; andi, frosa some iraquiries which 1 have

1
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inititisted diiring the otit hrc years, 1 bave founti thot
tha habituai corisumption of opium amngeupt the stnme
cînss is to a fat greittor extent t han ir, generally oupposcd
by tire public. 1 have been iiurpried et discovering
howv iiiiver.-rdi the pratctico bas become, andi te wvhat en
extent in sonse cases titis drug ie talten by thom %vith
iirnptnity, or rather ivithout immnediato fatal effectéi. Il
ta not at li un uncoinann circuniistanco in tho infirinary
for tho licaeaitiue Io ditscever tinter the piilows of the
patients a phliai of laudanu:m or a box of opiumi pille,
eccrctiy lait there fur tniiy use ; andi severai young girls
oven bave etated, on being quostionetq ditt iindepondunt-
iy of the use of spiritouti liquors, tlmey are ini dits habit ot
purchasing daiiy their pennyworth, or more, of lauda-
ausi as a drain, nd that. thore are favourite, druggista'ý
tchops nt which tiley geL better rueasure than eisewhere.
Il miglit naturally be oxpecteti that at the perieti of
labour, witit the remaval of such, acctistometi 3timulants,
antd ils ustial consequences, we ehauld finti caises, of
puerporamnania muchi more frequent in thi8 close but
the tabular statement clees not bear out tho fact. 1 may
be allowed, hewever, ta state, that in the 18 yeare,
turing tvhielî perioti 1 have had to sign the certificates
of ai] ihose wvho are recoived as insane inb the infirma.
ry, previously te their being transmitted ta the various
lunatie asyluins in the county, 1 have frequenfly ot late
been struch wvith the increase in number of cases of
gonerai iasaruity, which is certainly diziproporfionate te
the onnual increase of population ; the habituai use of
opium anlongst this class niay perhaps explain the fact.
-Dr. WinsloWs Journal of Psychological .Médicine.
[There is cause te lainent that opium le much uSdt ae
in Canada. The prafessional, opinion given above may
be a warning te those using that pernîciaus drug.-En).
C. T.A.]

ARBENic.-To givc a bead te whiskey, emall quan.
tîtiea of areenic are now added by sorie manufacturera
te, make the liquor appear of a higher proof thon it is.
Arsenic and alcahol may bathi be ugeful for certain
purposes; but we would subinit the question te the
common sense of the cemmunity, whether arsenic andi
alcohol uniteti are hcaithful mixtutes te o eposited in
the human atouuach. No one drinking wine ordistilled
liquers at the preseut day *-,a afe frein a peisonous drug,
or frein a littie arzietic.-.J'(ew York Organ.

A PLEA FOR THE DRUNNARD;
là vOICE PROMl TUE GRAVE.

"No inu caretit for my geul."1
'%The voice of thy brother's bloud crinth unto ina from) the

grouuud."

Louti roll the thunders,
The liglitnings keen flash;

The vin d and rain llerceiy
'Gamnst yon cottage dash.

Buit the Storm ie fat fiercer
That rages within,

Wiierç a poor wretcb expires,
Ail leprous witb sin.

eTsthe cet of a drtinka?d,,
Envelop'd in glooni;

There a harden' iliebriata
Sinka% fast to bis doom.

H-is health he lins ruineti,
lias waqted li: timte,

Fiait spent bi% ii('e mauîheoi,
11) folly andi crime.

No Christian is nigh
Ta relieve bie distre.ss,

Orepi.tt him ta Hibi
Wh canipardon aîîd bless.

His wife as is c mîdren
Their sad vigils keep;

1)cspairing andi hopingt, eýThyîeep, pray, aitivep

Contrition, repentance,
Faith, boe, and lare;

And every blessing
Tîtat centes tram ahove ;

Alis! ihese are absent;
Andi fieadish despair,

Andi anguish unspeakable,
Ail triumph there.

Fout spirits accurst
Seem te crowd hic abode;

Hie starts, and raves tvildly-
fiSave, save me, 0 Gad le"

His heart strings are cracking;
44Nons will save me !"1 le crie&,

Then he shrieks andi ho cuises,
Andi cursing lie dues!

AUl bloateti andi swollen,
He is stretcheti on the bier,

A siglit meet disgusting:
But bis seul is-O wbere?1

He dieti as a drunkard,
0f uvhan il is writen-

di Nono suc/i cari inhe rit
2'he kirgdom of heaven !"

Reain fer the pauper, there,
Borne te bis grave

Raam there, ye thoughttess,
Who ne'er trieti ta cave:

Raem, haughty Phiarisce,
Beasting uin puide,-

Art theu better than lie
Who a drunkard bath tact ?

I{eam, carcless Christiari,
Aliowing te perish

A sau) far whese wel(are
Warin zeal thau sheuld'st cherîsh.

Reain, reom fer the coffin,
See it placed in the grave,

And think of his death-ward,
44NPore cared me Io saoc 1

111 auper style burieti,
Mic caipse is laid law;

Andi the widow crawls back
Tc ber chaniber ci wae.

There îneekly site bows her,
And effers this prayer-

di'Dispose Christian men
For drunkards te care P"

lobe
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Yes! anotiier ponr drunknrti
flas "one Io the grave,

Shricking ini anguioli-
IfNonc cnrcd me Io snuc Ji"1

Ves! nnd thousaîids sincb year1v
Go downt to the grave,

Maisn ntone care to jîity,
To 190clie, or gave

Ve l>hiilatitblropists, lattis,
l'e Chrisriaiîs ini naine

Heat this cry relioatect,
Mla&! to your idiame.

Hear, ponders andi trembhle,
Lestag'i"it bc raid,

Arnkart bath peri6hed,
You had power te nid.

fin, go to the drunkaril,
it qymllatity go;

Revea te< hin) clearly
The cau.mc of lîBw ~oe:

From the drunkard'is resort
0 bid him refrain;

Froro in, andtheUi beer cur,
Urgeihim quick te abstaini.

Abandon thine on cîap,
IVine., spîrits, and beer;

Andi thus, DY eXamp1e,
Thy precept make cleat.

Tliou!t advantage thyself
WVhite concerneti for another;

Andi, O the rich pleasure
QI saving a brother!

Relieve bis wants earthlt,
Thus prove tliou'rt bis friend;

But stilt regard chiefly
Thse lite without enti.

His body wvilt perish,
In thc grave it must lie,

But bis soul is immortal,
Andi neyer van die!

Ply him wirth intreaties,
Andi watch him with care;

Encourage bis hope,
Andi forbMd bis despaîr.

Té the liouse of instruction
Direct himt the %vay;

Andi give bim a Bible,
And beach Mim to pray.

Point hMm te Calvary,
Streamiag with blondi;

Tell him wvHo dieti there,
To bring him tb Goti.

His faibli seek to strengthen
Ia each promise of love;

And biti him ask humbly
Ai grace from above.

flear, Christians, and pondger
This iXoice frein the grave;

Be %vatchfut and zealous,
Poot drunkards to save.

Who <bus labour for Goti
Shail ist labour in vain

So the roieassurges you
Which filleshai! remain.

Teeotal Times.

it In gn n>.ih.r %o> >it i.hn, drittk %%-Inio. si or fi, toib y th Inî i>v wklrth
tty br s.,i ~ i snbhii'. r tg) f.*Iintr. îvokeLied.'-Rom. mîv.2-
Maenichet, Translation.

PLLDCE OF THE1 MONTREL TEMPERANCt socIEary.
WCî, Tite Dis>rîorxb A>Ski, TIIAT tYS Witt, NUr 1389

lNTIOxgWAT)ît1 liiî>itni >8s A DY.VENA(.F, finit TSAFFIC IN Tittiq;
TIJIAT WIt WILL Noir 1RaOVION. TIOAI Afl AN 4RTWI.Rg 0Y SNTRRTAIII.
MaNV, tiout pon CR58085 18 0115 ECLOYMItNT ANUTIIAT IN AU.
SIT.% LK %WAYt Wtr WII.L LJiiCOUNTeNANCU TIIEIP. Ugg> T>lR0tboIIou
v151n COAMIUN1TT.

DIONTREAL, OCTOJ3ER 2, 1848.

KEE> AT IVORl<.
Tie secret of success for the Teinjîcrince cause, is, for ils

atiblerents in keep at work. If %ve listen te some liersonsr
whos tell us bliat thiere is un express ride in Scripture for
total abstinence, und will nlot bo satisfied uniess wve can
show such ruie, we înay be losiuîg the time wvhieli woulti
have beeti sîifficient te have induceti others to join our
ranks. If they think, in opposition to Paul!, that ccit ia
gondte to ake wine, by which our brother is madte (al,"
and cannot finti in the Apostils tieclaration a most stringent
moral obligation to abstain, il is better to leave (hem atone.
The likelihooti is, that they are arguing for arguments sake ;
andi tea minutes). with conscience, 'wil tend more to brîng to
a right niind on the subject, than a six hours argumentation.
In the time of aur Saviour there were certain individuals
whorn he reproved for clinging to the Jetter of tbe latv, end
being satisfleti with that, tefusing to be guided by the sp'irit
anti principte. The moderns of this sect say there is no let-
ter of bhe law ini the mabter of total abstineneç ; but they
equa1l' neglect the spirit which breathes (rom every page of
bhe Gospel dispensation on this point-self-denia! for bthe sake
af others, as iseil as for ourselves.

There arge others again who say that we limit the grace of
God, andi bring in somebbing of man's invention by wbich to
renovate the lieart. Nay, verily, il is not we who frustrabe
the grace of Goti. IVe miglit rallier say, of iliose who bring
bthe charge, that they would induce o(hers te continue in the
way of temptation, in order that grace may abourît. To some-
<bing similar tbc Apostie says, ccGod forbiti."' If is saiti
the grace nf Goti is sufficiently powverfui ta overthrow bte
strangest passion. Avarice often obtains an usurpet'a place in
the heart of mnan, but the grace of Coti cani subdue even iliat.
Godi, bosvever, often works by bis Providence in tbis, andi
removes the ohject of tiseir passion ; lie gives wings to
riches, anti they fly away, and then bis grace lintis admis-
sion. Sa ib is ivith ambition, the love of power, andi lamre,
bbe desire of tbe applause ofmnen. That %whicis excites themn
lias olten te be remnoveti ere the kingdom of Heaven, as a grain
of mîsstarti seeti can graov in bhc hearb. lb mnay be saiti that
the cases aie net pamallel. But it must bc considereti that
white in the case of the "asions mentianeti, a provit!ential
arrangement may remove the exciting cause; in the pasion
of tise drinker, nothingcan do so ex'cept the vol unbary absti-
nence of the individual.-London
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We are comnîandeti Io flie irom temptatin, and tauight ta
îîray for ticliveranice from it. %Vouid aniy one say (biat a
parent was liiîiting the grace of Gtil when lie matie iîmquiries
witi whit kinti af associates lus boy spent bis liaurs of pflay,
anti exercisecd discrunuitiation w~iffi respect ta the citaracter af
thase who were adînitteti .1., visitors ta bis tiomestic heartlî?
<c One sinner hinders inucb good,"1 and we seck carefully tu
put away from those deiar to us, the papier, the book, anti the
picture, ivhicli would con vey iny impression calculateti ta
minister ta the cc <esperate wicketiness" Ilvhich Scriptures
declares is within the hieart af mai). If it is sa, then, with
reference to thlese_, lîoî shahi we deait witî the batike?

AN ARGUMENT WVELL I'VT.
A subscriher, who bias takeni a wetŽkiy ltaîlci fen about

faîîrtçen years, makes the follow sensible remarks iii a lutter
enclosing the remittauice for another years's subscription:-
"9 My means are sinal -but 1 ahjureti wviue, alcole anti ail
allier strong drinks in âmie, 1833,anîil have kcplt honourablv
ta my pletige; the saving iiinder this heati more than pays
for îny newspapers, and the gratification wvhichi the peruisal
ai tlîem gives me, is beyouid calculation ini dollars andi cents.
When 1 look arotind My neiàgbbotirs,, anti see unany smart ini-
telligen 't mcni, wvho seeni ta take au intcrest ini the wvciare
ai -their beloveti cauintry, anti yet fromn false cconomy deny
themselves andi their families the aulvantage andi pleasure of
a newspaper ; 1 fée martilieti anti sorryon their accaunt.
1 have been a constant reader of your palier, si nce 1833, and
thc longer 1 take it the more 1 like it :-to huart with it
%vouid bie like missing the company andi conversation af a
niuch valucti aid frienid.">-American paper.

We commendtheUi ahave ta gencral notice, andi we feci
assureti that ail iwho have trieti the systeur af abstinence
must bie consciaus of thue savung it has matie in their cx-
penses. Now the saving us anly a smaih part ai the ativan-
tAgès -Which it bestows, andi of that part only a4fraction is ask-
ed te assist ini carryig tiiese benefits ta others. The Scrip-i
ture rule ta thc faithfut is -c Honot the Lord with thy sub-
stance, the first fruits af ail thine uncrease."l IL isfram Hlim
thou hast receiveti ai, wvilt thon then nat returri a portion of
what hic has bestowret, ini order that athers may lean who
is the bountiful bemiefartor of ail bis creatuires, anti knoiving,
may rentier liim thec bornage due. The temperance cause is
the iiandmaid of religion, anti as an instrument ai goati may
jusziy claim soimcthing ini order tîtat lte instrumentaiity may
bie continuti. Saine ai aur readlerç may thinit that ive
harp a littie toa mucit an this theme, anti may brunig the
same charge against us whicli the eider iii the narth af Scat-
hânti braught against Dr. Chaimers. In ane oi bis missionary
tours the Dr. insisteti pretty ftuly on the duty ai missions ta
the heathemi, andi illustrated i ith lbis usuai eloquemice the

Iappeal ai Pauîl cchoiv can thry preach cxcept they lie sent,"llandi af course claitieti ic contributuions ai bis auiemce on
the grounti of Uic expense iinvolveti ili spniuuiiig the preachi-
en,. A wort'hy cier listencti ivith wvraltt attention ta lime
words of tire whicli flowved frant (lue lips of tlue man of Coil,
white lie pmrtriyed lte condition of thue lica(ien %voild andi

ciet on -the hniiui w'icu they mniglit lie lte m(eans of bc-
stwing. On beiiîg aiterwartIs askePtl whaî lie thouight af ti.e
discourse,> :c Ohi mai," lic saiti, cc the first part wvas fine, but
the Doctar wvas suireiy unco woridly. 1 diti na think hie

coulit bu. so fondt a" the siller."1 Naw tbb wvarldliness andi
faîîîiess of mniy chargeai at the Dactor, ive confes our-
seivesclinrgeabie witb, andi %vhie dicre is yet lime for con-
tribut(ions we sptak out, lest aur reaiers unight ai'terwards finti
fittît w tiîus lt tlîy liait mot hand ((mis <uty sufflcientiy urgeti
on lluemI if ive iiectid ta remimît them ai it, andi reitérate
il agaiui andi ag.-ii. Pvr!iaps ive iaukc too inuch at the duty
part ai the qluestion. Is there mia ptivitege iin giving
Ves, such giviiig is twice blesseti, Il it blesses him wvha
gives, Iiim wha teceives."1 Heaitit ofsoul, mind, and body,
may lie exjîecteti ta foliatv where aut piunciples are recciveti.
H-eaili ai purse also may hie hoaketi for, and thc cause,
merely, asks a trifle as ai ackmtawiedgment ai lime betuefit.

HEIIREW V'. COMMVON SENSF.
Tmere is niuchi goati sense ini lte follawing extract ai a

hetter from L. M. Sargenit, Esq. the author af cc Temperance
Tales,"I aeti other tvarks an the Temperance question. Il
%vauld appear that hie liat been presgentcd with somne leanneti
pamphlets an the wiîîe question by Dr. Nott, Prof. Stuart,
and ti Iers, whiclî contaictil the full share of abstruscncss
with wvhich plain questiwis are aiten hampencti when thcy
are suhimitteti ta thie ltferati. Mr. Sargent questions the
utliity ai Ihese dissertations on ancient wincs-on the possi-
bility af oblainin- ines that wil not intoxicate, andi thie
right ai using such. H1e says

cc If lemperale mcn tiesire succcss, they rwill keep clear
oi Grcek andi Hebrew, and consuit ne oracl1*e but common
sense."3 Anti, ag-ain :-«i For the atistment of plain, prac-
tical questions, a hiati ful ai Hcbicw, is ane of the vcry
worst imeatis ini the warld."- He then proceeds as Iallows.

ccWIe desire tw relieve the world af the evils ai drunkemi-
ness, in the best possible manner. There is sureiy nathing
mn aur blessed Bible, ta prevent aur joint and se,,eral pietige,
Ihat we xvill avoiti the use ai alcohol, in cvery farta anti
quantily. Whiat is it ta us, that Paul ativiseti Timothy te
take a litIle. The Corinthiais, doubtless, took Paul nt bis
word, anti they took a little. Paul thought thicy taok aoo
much, because lhey got drunk at the Lorti's Supper. Noah
gatdtrunis, patniarch as he was,doiubtlessbymistakingyayin
for tirash. Now, sir, it scems ta me tialas the temperance
reformation is a republican institution, anti, in no semise, an
oiigarchy, lthe very hest course for every individîîal, will be,
hercafter, ta trouble his heati, as liItlc as possible, with such
ternis as tiraslr and yayin, anti ta go straiglit-forwari ini the
work ai reform, in plain Emighish, practically adajîting andi
cniorcing the principle of total abstinence. Let mia0 man,
who vaiuesconsistency or sincerit 'y, consuft an oracle. Men
ai iiicomman sense, anti secludeti lives, anti deep ia Hebrew,,
are, in no respect, the most able ativisers, wvhen the malter
ini *ssue diretly concenns-thc business of 111e. Omie granula
ai commars sensc is better, an sumch occasions, than any
imaginable amaount af the uncommon kird. 1 wouil say ta
thie friends ai the reformation, Ilîroughout the wvarid, the
ireedonî anti energy ai whose action has been frequently im-
pedeti, nnti -tvhose valtiabie time hias been consumeti, by
Biblical disqtuisition-1 wouiti say t' them, iù thel masculine
langumage af the prologue ta Aa.ltisan's Çente-

'Dare ta have semiso yotircelvml.
<1 Sirong comsmoy sense anti cannest phiianlhrapy are able

Io Carry Iorivamd 41lue reiformation la the imîmosi. Its pragress,
n my humle opinion, lias hicen ton oiten retartict, by cer-

tain patrons, wvho, like the patrcn ai Dr. Johnsoni, have
ovezburicuit iv ith hlp. One gentleman fintis,, or thinks
he lias founti, a distinction,, ant i he delights: ta repeïL it, that
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ferînentat 1 On la God's work, andi distillation is rnan's wvork
wvbile nMost temperance Mnen are tlioroughly convinced., that
bath are, tee Irequcntly, thie Devi l'à work. Anothier linis a
distinction, wvhichi nover existeti, except in flie degree of fer-
mentation, b)etveun two kintis of %ville. Ujtin ibis ilistinc-
tien tlîere arises a thcoîýy, that tlic good %ville may ho used
ivith propriety, hy total abstinence men, tbough if. contains
a little alcobol, if it does imot intexicate. Well, Sir, sutch,
frientis of tomperance, as bave never been affiieti %vilh
flobrow, abolit twenty thousanti te eue, clenrly perceive,
ibiat the vitality çof this glorieus enterprise is te bie destroyeti
hy a thrust belweeil thec joints of the harness. 'lJiey ily te
the, rescue, but are earnestly iiînporhunedi te sifrer the dis-
tinction te pass unchalleugoti. The wriier's feelings will bo
wouinded--he is advanced ini years-Professors are awakened
ant urged te ransack the Hebroîv mine andi set thi. forge in
blasti, for the purlioseocf framing prohective armor--the suit is
forthcorning, andi %%itlî a facitity grcatty sutrliaçsing that ef
Vulcaun, anolher is provided fer the opp)osite party-and,
witb a truly eracular readiîness, yet anotlier, for him, ivbo
firs< applied-wi th the motte on the corslet cl Scie redcat in
colum.»" Lt lias been saiti ef Mirabeau, that, %vien bis
parents quarrelledi, andi determitieti on divorce, ho %vas the
privy counisellor of both.

"[ f %ve are really in carnest, wvben %va style ourselves
cold-%vater-mnen, il is quite superfluouts for os te discuss the
difference betwveen the wines ef olden or modern times, with
any view te the reguation of our ovn practice. It is enougli
for us te knowv, that the yayin and tirosh of tbe L*ebrews
became, soînehoîv or other, se coîîfounidcdl--.te labels get
opon the wrong bottles, ne doubt-that thme poor Tewvs coula
net distinguish the curse fuon the blessing; and) bocame, nI
tast, such inlolerable drunkards, that God's corse wvas de-
nounceti upon al .Jerusalemn. If we hait a store of genuine
Iiroslî approveti by Dr. Nott a.til Professe Stuart, 1 sincerely
lielievo ive shoulti be as badly off as the Jews. We
shoulti still have our yayn, aîîd terrible inistakes vmould
continue lo e mtrade, as ofeolt.

ciThe impedîments cast in thre ivay of ouir progress, l.y the
production of timese verbal subtiehies, remintis me of an ap-
plicable anecdote, which you ivili undeubtedly rernember..
A Roman admirai wvas in prîrsuit of a Carthagir.ian fleet.-
As they drow nearer overy moment, andi a battie became
unaveidable,, the haruspex, wvhe always accompanied the
Admiral, andi ivhù was ini alarna, came on deck, anti informeti
hlm, Ihat the sacreti pullets would net ea<. This %vas a bad
omoît. The Admiral ardereti them on dock.c «Tbey ivill
net eat?»-~.CC No, i2 repeateti the baruspex. « Wl»-
raid thse Admirai, kicking then overbeard,, cage andi ait,<cclot'oas drink, thon."* Ho new overtook the Carîhagiians,
andi ebtaineti a signal victory. Stich %voulti net have beeni
the rosults, tais ho towered his rails, anti corne to anchor,
and waated bis lime in a long argument wi<h the 'aggur, ou1
the subject ef the sacreti pullets.

ic Now, Sir, 1 do net propose te k;ck anything overboardi,
wbich is entitteti te respect. But I fully heliere these
long andi tabouieti discussions te bie exceodingfly stale ana
uprofitable, se far as tbey'have any hearing upon the mat-
ter in hand, anti 1 arn therefore for kicking thiez overboard.
Very inieres<ing, dloubtiors, tiîey iire te certain Hebrew
scholar. - Surely Jrunkeniiess tvas luot more effechually
preven<ed,, in former days, iban il is ah prosent. Surely il
cannot hoe se certa.inly prevrnteti, hy drinking atny km.) ef
winic as by drTinking ivanior. Wc blave -tvotve l aur ohject,
lot us enforce the mýost simple anti effectuai mens for Its at-
iailiment. Let uis then ailiere tr i îîr ilurpse, iii aIl simpli-
ci!,>-, ant i urity, anti godly siucerity, anti bo more in love
viîtis tho cause (han %vith oîîrselvee, anti more cager te adt-
sîlvance ît <han eîîr oiwn rellutatien for superior talent or
learning. For ' greatly fear, that, if our attempts te pro-
mole tris great eriterprise are te ho retardeti ah short inter-

vals, by iliose Iliblica) con.struictions,.q andi ii wve are Io he in-
terfereti with, in niur efforts to persuade mankind to drink
'vatcr, hy iiinttis fromn rcverelîd presidents and1 profès-
sors, flint wvine of any sort is a very Iliblical hvrg-ni
dels Xvill comie tri the cncîsotlat tuie reformnation weuld
makoe greater progreqs withouit the Bible andi these learneti
expositerç, than wvitIî thein."1

TUIE CONVENTION 0F 5thî OCTOBER.
WC slhal ettdeaveuir, in Our next Duinher, te have as faît

a report as possible of the proceedings of the Convention.
We. think that Mlontreal, at present, is quite il% a position to,
teceive very considerable impression, fromn the meeting of a
large body of i warin-hearteil in the cause of Tempe-
rance. We trusý,t he assenibly will bie large, and that in aUl
their tielitierations they will have tlhe j.rcsence of Hiiii ivbio
eau alone guide te %vise racasuces, andi hless thein wbien car-
riediinto eperation. Montreal wvi11, no doubt, bene fit largely
by the Convention, as we may expect the next wvinter cara-
paign in the ci ty wili be more fieaftily carriedeon than before.

Tbe Independent Ortler of Rechabites of Montrealý, having
atidresseti a letter te the Rot'. Mr. Chiîuiquy, on the suhject
of bis snccess as an apostie of temperance, the reverend gen-
tlemanl returneti, a vory excellent reply, in which ho re-
joices to know that he andi they are felltew workers in the
saine great cause of promoting the woiic of moral regenera-
tien ameongçt the inhabitants of Canada. IVe are glati to
know that Father Chiniquy's exeriorts are net relaxed, and
<bat succors still attends him in tbis field of bis labours.
We intend, inu future, te devote more space te the progress of
Father Chiniqsiy, than we have hitherto done.

Three Tezaperance Hotels have been epene in 11é~nireal;
one by hlr. Serafino Giraldi, in Jacques Cartier Square ;
another hy Mr. Dubois, in St. Paut Street, near the Bonse-
colrs Market ; andi a third by Mr. Doyô at the corner of St.
Mary anti Salaberry Streets.

MAISS MEETING.
As the Mass Meeting, in faveur of the Temperance Cause,

takes place noxt Thursday aftornoton, wve trust there %vilt ho
a large attendance of ail whe a-te iriteresteti in the welfare of
the country, andi who desire the reformai ion ef the drurukard.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The lame attacheti by our co-trespondent B., te Mr. Wads-

worth, dees not lie against bim . as lic is net, anti nover lias
leen, Editor of the Carnada Temperance Advocate.

J. T. B. ivas too late for this number.

(Tu the Eilor of the Canadia 77c:prrancc Advocaie.)
Sin.,--It bas been reînarkcd 1wy a person reccntly, that thie

frientis of temperance iu the Ottawa District bave cither
ceaseti te move in the gooti cause, Or they censider their
rueoments unworthy of public notice, as thîey bave for
soine timo negeteti te furî>ish intelligence or thero througb
the mediuin of the :ldvocate. This observation led te a cor-
dial resoitution at a recent meeting of teetotalors, that tho
tvriter should forthivitb prepare a simnr con of some

of our late proceetlings.

i. 'q
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Although apatby bins cbaracterised temperainre people
bere, witbin the past two yeats., wve have somne groffihds for
encouragement. Public meetings bave been ieid at Van-
kleek llI, and at Flawke3bury Front, wvhich have re-
sulted in the addition af comparatively a large aumnber oi
naines ta aur list. But we bave likewise cause for humilia-
tion. Taverns are un usually nikneroits-inicreasitg--and
wel suppnrted. Thora are stili cambined against us te
passions,, the preyudices, and te pectuniary intarests of large
partiom; of the community. lndeed, rcformation af any
kind, must meei wi(h violent apposition in saine quarters.
It ippears contrary ta bath the physical and mental constitu-
tion of particuiar itidividuals, tareform ; andi ail these causes
have operated ta tlo ,detimeit af aur princiffles in this
vicinity.

Actiatad, bowvever, by a laudable zeal, saine af the
friands in wast Hikasbuiry, and L'Orignal, resalved a few
wccks ago, tbat., althaugh. rather late in the seasan, a rem-
perance Pic-nie should be gai up witbout delay. A com-
mittee of arrangement wvas appointed-a beautiful grave
in the vicinity ai Vanklaek ll ivas selected as the place
af meeting; and, many thanks ta, Messrs Manning, J.
Stewvart,, Farguson, and Higginsan, the mast active members
af the eommiitee, the graund was tastefuily and canven-
iently prepared in seasan for the assembling, wvhich toak
place on Thursday the l4Lh instant. The friends of tem-
perance, generaliy, were laaking forwvard with interest ta
the lime of celebration; but unfortunatelvy, the day turnad
out extremely wvet and cold. Thle clandy appearanca of thc
morning prevented very many firm joining autr anks, and
tire smail number that assemnhled had scarceiy (about nooni)
seated tbamselves at the tables, ta parrake of the sumptitous
fare, which the benevolant ladies af aur èammunity had sa
spiritedly pravided, as is their custom on such occasions,
when. the tain bagani ta pour dawn in torrents, and continuad
with unabated fury during the ramaindar af tbe day, ta the
great amusement ai aur bachanaian enenuies, wvho rejaicad
ai the cold water damper thrown upon the pleasuras af the
demaonstration. Impelled, howcver., hy mare than artificial
stimulants, we were not s0 easily discancerted. Afler par-
Laking plentifuilly of the excellent rcp-ast, application ivas
immediately made ta Mr. Pbulips, teacher of the village
Camman Scbaol, who kindly cansent'd ta give for aur use
the cammodiaus Schooi-hause, wvhich ha occupiad; thuther
the campany directly repaired. The meeting having been
caied ta order, prayer wvas offered by the Rev. J. T. Byrne,
of Bytown, whose indefatigable labours in the temperance
mavement have been so weil appreciated baie and elsewbere.
Mr. Sheriff Treadwaii wvas calied ta the chair,, and ptesided
witb bis usual ability, aud ta the decided satisfaction ai ail
prasent. The speakers wvare the 11ev. J. T. Byrne and
Joseph Andersan; and liessis Pomcrav, J. McLaiin, and
J. I. Johnsoii. MNr. P'omeroy,, af niatttitown, who tvas a
stranger ta, mast af bis autdience,, evinced a more than ordin.
ary acquaintanca ivitbi the subjeci he liadi taken) in hand,
andi %ve more than once thougbt, during the delivery af bis
remarks, that ha bad made the lamentable condition of
« cmoilerate tlrinkers," bis particular -study.

Mr .McLaurin made some good practicai observations
on the necessity of action on the part of teetotaiers; obser-
vations greatly needed, particularly a. the present time.

The Rev. J. Anderson, the esteemned pastor of theithree
Couigregational Churches of this District, amused bis hearers
ivith a very unique end ironical speech ini favour af the
<lrinking usages of society. lie dwelt at considerabie length
on the use of intaxicati, g drinks, in promoting the growth
and exercise of varioiiý Christian graces, particularly that
of humnility ; and upnr. the whoie, we think that grog-drink-
crs, if any were piesent, would have been ashawed. The
rev. gentleman entered into the subjeci at great length, and
probably advanced the motweighty arguments which van
be mnade available for sucb a cause.

Mr. Byrne, though not excpected at the meeting, met wvith
a cordial reception among bis ohi friends. 0f the substance
of bis interesting address, it is not nccessnry ta say mnpre
than thai it faily sustained his previoui reputation as apublic
speaker, at least on the subject of te-iperance.

Much regret was felt at the absence of our venerabie and
valued friand, the 11ev. W. McK illican, and aiso the 11ev.
F. Metcalf, and W. Frazer, who were prcventedl by other
engagements.from attending.

Severat riew subscribers ta the pledge wete obtained,, and
feeling of grnerai satisfaction seemed to prevail the orderly

assemblage.
A committee was appointadl to prepare a set of answcrs to

the severai queries submitted hy the Montreai Temperance
Society, which,, it is expectea, wtill elicit same valuable in-
formation on the extent of the cvii af intemperance in tu.b
District,~ and on the cause of temperance generaily.

After singing, by a fcw of the choir presnt, te
meeting was concluded by prayer, by the 11ev. James
MeNally.

It is to be hoped, Sir, that this demonstratian of cald-water
men, and the rnumerous contemplatcd meetings to follow it,
wll give an impetus to the cause here that wihi tend to stay
the ravages of the monster cvii which is dastroying daily
bundreds of ncighbours and friends around us. Severai
instances of sudden deaths, one in particular, noi far dis-
tant, have transpired, of a nature caiculated ta thrili the
bosom of every phiianthropist. Exertion, active exertion,
is irequired to enlist tha sympathy and interast of a vast
majarity of men iii support of Our caus'e.

May tetoperance principles universaily prevail.
J. H. JOHN5oN;.

Vankievcý Hill, Sept. 15, 1848.

To thie Edtoi, of the Canada Temperance Advocate. -

SIR.-As you ai- leader of the Tamparance Cause in
this city and Province, 1 beg to cali yaur attention and
that of ait temperarice men, ta a very important fild of la-
hotir. 1 1<now not whcthcr it bas yrt heen vistied by the
Cc temperaxice plan," but, if il has not, 1 thiink it is fuilt ime
that il %vas. The pîlace ta ivbich 1 refer is the village af
Lachine, but sevon miles from aut city, and cari be reacbcd
in abot fifteen minutes. Add taoits canvenience itsimpor(-
ance, and it must appear an oversight on the part of the Se-
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ciety) that it bias beon se misali neglecteti. True, if la small,
in itself, but great, very great, in the view of Temperance,
andi, therefore, demands a share of the sysnpathy of those
who iwould benefit their fe[fow-men.

We hear of teznperanco agents exeeting their influence ln
[the distant parts of the country, whbile at their very door,
there la a people whsose c Waflts"I if not their %ishes, cry
alouti, "eCorne over andi help us," but nieet with no reply.
This is a subject whick 1 feel; andi during a feîv ieeks
stay la fthe said village, 1 have seen enougli f0 make mue
tutu asy iouging eyes te the champions of temperance,
whose weapons, if gathering rust for want of use, would
soon acquire the wanted lustre lsy a little exercise ia that
field, now in a condition almost sufficient to tiamp the
courage of a cc Napoleon in the cause."e f have frequesstiy
spoken on the duty to private snosbers of flie Society, ivitîs
the hope that if miglit cause somnefhisxg te [se done ; but be-
ing disappoinited inl that hope, a.hled te the following ci-
cumrstances, 1 have considered iL my duty te adj, ess ysmu.

The cireusustance abore alludeti to, is that of a înasx
who hati been very much addicted to driuk, who iras
drowned la the canai in thie frout of-the village twe or, thee
niglis. ago. 1 have heard rsothing positive as te îvhethier
shoe was la a state of intemperance at the tinie or note hut
from ber conduet previous to, andi on the morning of tise
fatal day, ire may regard her as a victini of intemperance.

have writen this, la Kh. hope that sornethin- mnay bo
1 done.

blontreal, l6th Sept., 18
A FRiEbiD or TzMptR.ANCil.

Thee iras large a meeting lat wveek ini Kingston of
the fesends of the Temperance cause. A public dinner
iras taken at the Temperance, lIuse, andi atitresses
delivered la the Toty Hall la the evening. A great
deal of statistical information lias been collecteti; asd
Dr. Aylsweorth anti.Mr.'De L'Ariiiitage appointed Dole-
gales to attend the Convention f0 be in la onfreai
next month.

A Temperance Festival took place at the Temperance
House, Picion, on Thurstiay last. Over 200 peisons
mat dama to dinrier. Atidresses ivore delivored by Mr.
Dame, Rer. Messrs VanNorman anti Williamîs, andi Dr.
Larned. There iras a concert of Temperance music in
the evening. We have heard of nmo proparations for
lssving the District represented la the Provincial Con-
vention ; uer for furnishirsg any statisticai information..
Neither have any stop been taken, as yett relieve the
parent Society at Montreal firm their financiai embar-
rasements.

Horp. TEpPIRAc£ SociE.Te.-Oa Wetiaestiay last,
this Society helti a public meeting la tise Grove, over
îvhich presided the Rer, J. Bearti. Thse meeting %vas
addressed by the Rer Messrs. Scott, Slater, Hutton,
andi Mossrs. Hawkins, anti Peters. Afterwards the
members anti friessds of thse Society partook of an ex-
celleunt l'ea, provideti by Mir. Joseph Newman. Thse
party was very large andi respectable, and appeared
We be higbly satigfied With the systemnatie arrangements,
îvbich invariably characterize thse festive meetings of

this excellent Institution. Aller tea, the speakers
again tooki their places on, tise piatform providedifor
the occasion, îî'lsen the Rev. J. Iearl again took tho
chair. A blind mri, whose naine w~e dii flot hear,
Mr. T. Wilson. andi the Rer.. âMr. Tap!.cott, atidresseti
the nteetincr.-Port Hope Advertise-.

Llpwards of' t'vo hundred persons sigtid the tem-
peratice pletige ia Cornw~all dusiug the past wcek.

CURIOSITY OF CHILDREN.
Curiosity should be as carefully eherishet in ehilti-

ren, as ether appetites supJ)reised:- it is but an appetite
after kn)ovledge; andi therefore ouglît te be encourageti
lu tlsom tiot only as a gooti signe but ae a great instru-
Ment niature lias prorideti, te reanove that ignorance
%re wvere born %vith ; audtilc, wvithout this busy in-
qu.sitivenes., ivili make thceuî tisu andi uselesi creaturet.
The folloiug are sonieof tise asany ways to encourage
it, anti keep iL active ami busy :

Avoiti clseeking or discourrtersanciusg auy inquiries.
chaltire sisail sake, ner suifer tiielui tu be lauglied at;
but ansver ai questionis, andt explain tihe matter desireti
to ho knovis, se as tu nie it quite intelligible andi suit-
eti tilieir capacity of age anti aivncesnent lu knoiv-
tetige. Carel'uI avoidance -3bouldi ie madie net to con-
founti tie tinderstanding %vitli explicatio>ns or notions
titat are about ui ; or wvith the va-riety or nusuber of~
things ilhat are not te tise purpose. Mark wvbat it is the
questioner's mind alims at, ami L-now wlîat wvords he
expres,-ses in it, anti when 3'ou have inforuiet andi sa-
ilifkd hinm on the topie, yotn %vit see how his th6uglits
%vill enlarge thernseives, andi low by fit answers he may
lie ltil oi), farther than perlsaps yen %wosld imagine.
For kniowledge is grateful to tihe understanding, as
liglit is te the asyes; children are pleaseti andi exceedi
ingly delîgiteti iritîs it, especially if tlsey sce tisat tlseir
energies une regardeti, antha fIi thir dezjire of knowilig.
is encourageti and comnsendeti.

1 deubt, sot but oune great reason why snany cisiltiren
abandon themseli'es Io sily sports andi trille aivay ait
îls&sr inie insipitily, is b5ecause 1 ley have foti their
curiosity baulked andi their iripiiries riegleeteti.

But lsrd they been trea&,d with more kindness anti
respect, ant leir questisns answered, as tliey shoulti, te
tiseir satisfaction, 1 Joubt net but they would hsave
taken more pleasure la Iearning andtin increasing titeir
stock of knowledge, ln whielà there would be newness-
anti variety, andi be more engaget in wlsat %votld gire
themn deliglst, (1mars in heing obligeti te return over andi
overaanto the sanie play andi playthings.

Ascslren's inquiries are not to be sligliteti, se aiseo
great care is to be tak-en that they nover roceive deceit-
ful andi eluding answers. T'hey can easily *percoive
ivien they are sligh ted or decelveti; andi quiekly leurn
the trick of neglect, dissimulation, andi falsehooti, whic'n
they observe others te make use of. We are net te
entrenci upen truth la any conversation, but least of
ail with chiltiren ; since if ire ean play falze %vith thèru,
we do not only tieceive their expectation andi bstier
thelr kuioietige but corrupt tiseir innocence, and teah-

'I
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rthern the wvorst of vices. Chldreri arc strangers te ail
vre are ncquainted ivitl, and ail the tlaings wo meot
with are at first u,,kneîn to thiemn, as they once ivere te
us; and happy are tliese young aspirants alter trutm,
îvhe chance te meet %Yith civil peuple, whe conîply with
their ignorance, and hielp thean te get rid aof it.

Homi*.-There ii a ivorld where ne storms intrude,
a heaven of saety against the tempests of ie. A little
wverld of joy and love, of' innocence and tranquility.
Suspicions are flot there, fier jealousies, r.er fiseood
with ber double tangue, fier the venomn of siander.
Pence erubraceth it wvith outspread %vings. Plenty
broodetk. there. lVhea a mani entereth, it, ho forgeteth
lais asorrews, anrd cure%, anid disappointrnents; he epeneth
hia heart to confidence, and- te pleasure net mingled
wîtli rernoms. This worid is the weiI ordered home oi
a virtuous ani amiable woman.

ADVA1TAriE3 OF CULTIVÂTING I2NTELLECTUAL PLriA
isu..--As the sensos in the lowest state oi nat-ure
are neceasary te direct us te our support, so when
once secure thore îs danger in folloîving theas farther ;
te, him wbo bas ne rule ai action but the gratification
of the senses, pienty is always dangerous ; it 13 there-
fôe necessary te the security ai society that the nxind
ahould be elevatea te the idea of genora1 benuty, and
the contemplation af general truth; by this pursuit the
mind is alwvays carried forvard in search of' semnething
more *excellent than it firids, and abtains its proper

e.8upertoraty over the common senses ofilifle by learning
to, feel itselt' capable of ligher aims anid nobler enjoy-
ment s. la this graduai exaltation of human nature

'eeyart contributes its contingent towards the -en-
eral .supply of mental pleasures. Whatever abstracis
the -thoug,,hts from sensual gratifications-whatever
teaches us ta, look for happiness wvithiîa ourselves-
niust ndvance in seime- measure the dignity af our nia-
ture. Perbaps there is ne higher prom' eof the excel-
lency ôtf mari than this,-tliat te a mind properly cuil-
'tivited, w'hatever is bouradcd is fittie. The mmnd îs
contiually Iaboring te advance, step by do(p, through
sùccessive gradations etf excellenc'e te, perfection,
which is diînly seeti at a great though hopeless dis-,
ttice, and îvbich we mîust alwvays followv because wve
tiever caui attain , but the pursiiit rewards itself . one-
'tnath teaches another, and aur store is alwvays increras-

in though nature never cari be exhaustd.-Sir Jos..
Reyraold's Discourses.

ADDRESS
Igefare the .Nev. York State .Agricaltural Society in

Aflbany, 19th Jcm. 1S42. By J. B. .1Nott, Esq.,
.Presîient of the Society-
"cYaung mon after having finished their acadeînic

cou rse, are embarrageea in the cîtoice ofi their future
IProfessions, for they find the professions crowdeà toecx-
cess; se crowded that men of fair talents and res4pectable
industry are rewarded only by a rnediocre success.
Hence it is, that %ve unfortunately find rnany, tee many

otherwvise respectable men of ail political crcils, who e
are ready at nny fortunate crisis te abandon thoair profes-
siens, and seek, instead, the rewards or' office. 1 do, neot
spear aof those whose ambition pronpî~ theian,.regardle,%
of the cost, te climb that bold erninence wvhicla bas aI-
ways been iouitd, it la said, tee "6narrc--i for frieaodship,
and tee siippery for safety,"1 for this is a legitimale,
though aias, a dazz'ling abject of prsuit. But 1 spenk
ef those who rnnke paliticni pursuit a more questieoh ,Of,,
profit and loss. Ta sucia mon wve cari peint eut a field
of exertion, îvhere at leat "4for a portion of' their -life,
their powers %vould ho employed in a in inner less re-
volting ta conscience; and %vith. reoults quite as useful
te, theirceunitry and te the wvorid."

It is important, therefore, te do awmy the erroneous.
impression tumnt tîzere is noe other pursut weorthy time at-
tention of an educatod man, tiari the so-called Iearned
professions, and that a liberal education la tbrown away
if bestowved upon a fariner. lIfthe farmner must of ne-
cessity be a mnere rustic, and any one who etgages ia
the p-uriuit, W'ill allow hiasseit te si nk te this inglorioui
tevel, then wiIt a very humble education fit hiru fbr
bis untoward destiny. But if a fariner le desirouîs of
taking rank witla the Gaylords and the Phinneys, oi
aur lanid, -and with, men eof kiradred spirits la ether
lands, theri wilt lais caiting give abunrdant occupation
te bis talents, liowever gifted, and lais. attairiments>
hoivever profourid. This.la net ail ; a fataiez aray
lie aven a mani of refanei tasie and exquisite gemajuix.
A good farim should net ibe aslaractorized alone hy;
its traa fence, rUîd its stmigit, t'urrows, but 'it sholid
aIse be an object of' beauty. "c Man made the town,
God made the farm ;"l ami it ouglit te hear the ian-
press eof lis boautifiil workn3anshilp. There are farms
tee, where by Ille skilt'i disposition ot' îvod and ut'
shrubbery, there is, as it were, grouped into, a 'scene
eo' surpassing IoeIines-', Ille beeiling clifl', the gidiling-
mreadov;. ad Ille ineandering river. And -shai -the
claims te teste and geniais ho denicd te n fiarmea' whe
,can create sucli a edene, aiid le nwardetl solely t6
huma whe, cama transfer it le the liin aivass?, It
rtaay ho t3aid tliant Ilacce laîgler accoiaaplishr neaîts' -c bnî
stitute ne part of practical, fawimillg, îjdcause it cjati'i-
butes nollaing direcaly tûa amrmer>s prosperity. c' Tu
sucli met)," as Chieever 3anys, c(Gô'd Iimseif, as the Ère.
nIer of the universel canant appear ns an sr-Phitect of
p ractical %visdomn, for' he bas covered the emrtîa îviîhb.

liecd, the sky nnd the cloudq iîla tints, wvlose surpass-
lin g beanity is their onîy ntiiity. Thiis beauty -is ci-;
)nentiy useful, because amati who behaids it is a mora l"
Jas tvell ns a thrifty è, eing-ý--hecause it awnkeris the
~soula te moral contemplations, excites the imagination,
softeus the sensbilaîaes of the hicart; hecause iL tells hhn
oi lais mertality anci his imnimorality, giving hiiaa symbole
oi bath, and holding wvitl hlm a perpetui conversation
oi the glery and wvisdoin and goodness et' God.l'

cc To saine, tihe rneanest flower thiat bbows can give
Tboughts that do oflen lic too deep) for tears.1-

If 1 amn asked w1aether tihe i)ursuits of literatrare are.
incompatible with Lue practice ai' lusbaridry, I answer
that tbey are at ail creaits incompatible vitia the prac-

ice ofia profei3ion. WVhoever would weo the muses,
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sns.st bld farewvell tri profesgional ensinence. But titere
are farmers, tlirifty iab,)rious farsners, menCf exposei Ct
tise sumrssur'a iseat and tise ivinter's coid, iwlso are wvell
knoivn un flec walks rif literattire. Wisv sisoulsi it lie
otherwise ? There is not ant operation oft practicai
Isusbandry, however humble, tisat is not imsnortaiized
in Tlsompson's, or Gray's, or CowpIers aong. To sncb
inea; lsuw melcudious ssas tise rcapers Song, isow grace-
tôt-thse mo<ver*é movèment, howv picaresque thse loadesi
train, groang beneatb tise burden of tise gatheresi
istrvèâs? Mues more ien sisoulsi rural pus-suitsi awa.
kcen ie high s ouied eloqueuse of tisose who are liabi-
tuatiy engaged in :bem. Tisere %vas a fimie, it was
oldt tîne 'tis true, but there wase a tinie i0sen pa2torat
life :vas deemesi cspecially favourable tri sublime concep-
<lotis; ùnsi one sheplserd at any rate lia.q raîsed tisrotsgi.
trany an age tise iriftiest etuiotions, '.010 exclimesi as
be stood amid bis flocks aud raised his co.tesssptat ive
eye to yisider firmament: IlWtsen 1 consider t liy te-
vénis, ie work of tby firugers, tise mors and tl.,, stars
whicb thon lisas ordainesi, what is3 inais tiat Surisi art
iadful of fln, andi tise son of isas tisat tlsou vi:,itest

Agriculture then, is not isimical ta tise pssrsuits, of
science andi literature, but stillit1 is tori often deenied a
degrading essspbryment. He taljcs rif beeves, saisi Dr.
.johnsoss, sreerirsgly, oft onue of his miost isîtinsate t'riends,
ail*d yet thse iîl tehipeî'ed and ungenerrs satire lai utterly
at vaiirtne %vith everu bis utilitarian notions. iln settling1
tise relative i-anI-s of *tie*vaions câ-lling.; of lité, it sbouid
1èbtriêwbei'ed tiat'We7- à-'e by
olsi ansd inveterate-prejudicee. The scale--by wiuici
they are grasled was formed in thse ages oft ignorance,
'when men of thse iearned professions were monk-a; mies
of ambiton, soldiers; and lisbasnmen, hogs. But
tise tises are rstercd; tise patbw:îy.tré l'ane nor longer
kèàd Ael6ively tri fieldis coveresi -witl car*nage andi
slâugh 'r, arndi say yet leasi tri fildcs ssssitiri'g itb tile
ginfi Ceres andi PoÔmona.

We, therefore, wlso as'e ardently attachesi to our favo-
rite ptirsuit, t hoa are awas'e of its privilézes, andi ne-
qssainted wvith itq <lelighs, qhsoulis do ail in ouïr power
Io -diseabuse the public nsinsi oft its mistaken prejuciiceq,
in.I tora ise il is tise publie estimation, to thi*e tevet rif
tise tuberai professions, so tsat; lie rssay bave riso fear of
losiag caste, svlo, excianiges tise mcrcisatt's counting
rrisnm andi lawyer's deshk, for tisc pursuits oft agriculture.

4 4Nor ye wlro live
In lssxury aidease, ln pomp and] pride,
Thînk these'last tisemes sssswortisy oif your cars.
Sucli scenes as tisese thse rural Mara stnsg
To wide imçserial Rame, in tise fuil heiglit
0f eloqîsence andi faste, by Greece retinesi,
In ancient times tise sacres] p1ough empioyed
Tise king- and awfni falhis of mankindi
Andi some, witiî ivbom comparesi your inseçt. tribes,
Are but thse beings of a sssmner's day,
Have helsi tise scate of empire, rulesi thse stormn
0f msighty war; then with unwearied bassd
Disdaitiissg tittle deticacies, sei2es]
The plaugis andi greatty issdependent livesi.

0 Venerate tise lpbough,
And] o'er yo r hbis a ns long %vithdrawving villes
Let Autusin spread bis treasures to the suit,

Luxuriant anci unbounded. As the sea,
Far througs his azure tuirbulesit domain
Your empire owns, alla froin a thousansi sthores
Walts ait tihe posnp ef life inito yossr ports;
So with sisperior boon nsay yeur rich soit
Exuberant naturels better biessillg.s pour
O'er every tandt, the naked nations ciothe,
Andi bu the exhaustless granary of a world.'>

GooD FArzàUCGr.-TCre is tie "ecret of goosi farm-.
ing. Yoni cannsot take from file landt more titan you
restore tri it, in some shatpe or otlier, withorut ruining it,
antI so clt-.trqying your capital. Ditferent eaius inay
require diftýrent modes of titatmient and cropping, but
sut ctery variv ty of soit, these are the golden rules to
attend tu :-Drain until yuu find Lisat tihe watcr wlsich
fails froin licaven does inuL stagnate in tise soil, but runs
ttsroughl it assd off it freety. Tura up suid tit thse land
tisitit yottr foot sinstk itt a louse povttery tonusi, thtsu
tite suts aisi air readity passes titrougi. Let no wveed
o)ctlpy tite place wlhcre a siseftil plant coulsi possibly
grow. Coiliect cvery particte of mnasure, titat you can,
tsetther liquid or soiid. Let nothiso on tthe farni go

to waa5te. Ptut in yir crops in tisat coursje whici ex-
pcvience [tas sitot'n tri tead to snceess il) their growtls,
andi tr its enriclinsent andi sot an iinpoveristunent of
tise lausi. Give C*verç liant room» tri ýpread ils rosr iii
tise soil, aniff le-aves in thse air.

News.

CANADA.
Captain Wetisetait is appoýintesi A. D. C. tu Gen. Roivan,

who ssscceeds Sir Richard Arstsronsg at Kingstons.
The convict Jones, wvho shot Corporal Fitzgerald, hae had

hiq sentence criunnuted.
Thse potatoe crop continsses to decay in snost places.

Wvheat ils Lower Canada wvilI be atmost qtsîte loat. .
The Imperial Parliament, before iigvotesi £15,000 for

the Militia andi Volunteeri in Canada, and £130,969 for.tise
expenses incurreil here iast year ls connection wits thse Stsip-
Pever.

Goverssrncnt is about ta make free grants of fitty acres of
Xvitd landi, to settlers tocating tiseniseives in tise ne%,vty sur-
veyed Townstriiîs on the Ottawa. and Madawask a. rivers.

£lO,00 of stockc bas heen subscribed in t3e4leviiie,.to
carry on thse Marmora trois Works as a Joint Stock Com-
pany.

Unfavourable accountq are given of thse spring crops in
many parts of Canada West. lin tise Townsships -east, bf
Simcoe, tifere are mnny failtes.

A littie gir), 7 or e'sght years otd, feti tately over tise Itre-
cipice isear tie bridge, at the Niagara Falls. Her legs were
b)roken, and site was. otherwise mxuct bruised, but is expectesi
to recover.

Thse Montreai H-orticrttural Exhibition look place on tIse
13th siltimto, in tile garden and groundis of Johun Torrance,
Esq., surpassitsg ait expectations. The Governor and bis
Lady Uer plreent, and ail exprese] themsclvcs nsuch de-
lii-bted.The proceeds, deslucting expenses, amouated to
£100. Sosne of tihe specimens andi floral decorations wvere.
very beautiful.

Thse city Coisrscl of Montreut have heen considering the
forrrstion ofbatss andi wash-bouses) on a cheap basis, for tihe
poorer claises.

The FLan. h1. B3. Sullivan lias beets appointesi Jilge«'.iif
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room of Jsadge Jones, deceased. The Hon. W. Leslie talces
bis elace as secretary. The Hon. W. H. Merritt i made
Presadent of the Councit.

Business at tbe Niagara Falls is becoming of more impor-
tance than heretofore. The unlimited water powver is being
made of great service. A maguïiflcent hotel is shortly to be
efected, dosi gnied t o accommodate 700 gnests.

GREAT BRITAIN, TIIE CONTINENT, &c.
A vessai lately arri ved a t London, trom Singapore.,brought

0) M00 blocks of Gutta Percha.
In the quarter ending 5tb Jaitiary !ýff8, the amount paid

*ansd received in money orders at the London Post-office was

A penny subscriptioiî îas ýaken rip in the First municipal
*ward, in Edinburgh, to pay tIhe annuity tax due by Baîli'e
Stot, and Mr. Georgeson. No demonsîration of any kind
took place on their releaqe.

It is said that the Morning Chronicle and Daiy New.sz, in
London, are both for sale. The Tirnes and Advertiser are
believed to be the only paying papers published daily in
the niatropolis.

Australasia, with a population of 280,000, is now con-
aumning more British manufactures, than did the whole of
British North America with 2,0OOOin 1774.

Several Scottish towns have petitioned govemnment for the
closing of the à?ost-office on the Lord's day.

Thse Dublin clubs have almost ail dissolved on thea
ance of Lord Clarendon's proclamation. h .apear-

In the case of O'Dogbherty for trial, in Ireland, 46 JuroTs
preferred being fined £50 each, ratier than serve on tlîe
case.

Thse city o! Glasgow has been assessed to the amoant of
£8,155, to liquidate dlaims nmade for property destroyed iii
the lite riots.

The chartist conspirators and nioters are nnîv being tried
in London and Liverpool. Thse îaw officers of tise crown

eerence no difficulty in obtaining convictions.
BTyintlligenee froni Bombay to thse 20th July,, the MoinI-

tan rebellion had not been entirely sssppreîsed, but the insur-
gents bad been twice defeated in ptiched batties.

Thse Irish papers o! 2d Septerober, say, thiat the potatoe
rcrop is quite tost, aisd the whieat a fotîrtis behow average.
Dats too, aXe serinusly damaged.

Wilmer and Smith, of tbe saine date, says, that the re-
ports of the actual extent of the lois of the potatoe are
contradictory, and by the mail of that date, ansi a week Inter,
prices of gra1in generally have faîllen.
rThse Ducisesi of Orleans is residitig quietly at Eisenach,

in Germany.
Thse choIera bas broken out ail over Egypt %vitb great

intensity.
Her Majesty, immediateîy after proroguing the Parhha-

ment, started on a visit to Scotland. She intended Ianding
at Aberdeen.

Paris is sthîl in a state of seige, and tha liberty o! the press
8uppressed. Thse army on foot is declared by General La-
moricière to amount to 648,000 men.îs tae Ae-c)

Thse accounts fromn lraland by these tae (mrc)
are of a more alarming character tban iseretofore. The peo-

p ple -had risen in varions pata anti attachzed the police. -Se-
rveraI encouniters isad taken place,, hn wisich a few were
*kilied. A body o! tise peopie, numnbering 4000, with !hree
pieces o! cannon, are said to be encamped near Rilkenny, but
the latest despatches fromn Dublin speak of order being te-
stored.

Th anualfamUNITED STATES.
Theannal airof the New York State Agricultumal So-

ciety, 'vas held at Buflfalo ha tise beginningto September,
and was very numerously attended. It was rnucis more ex-
tensive than any former one. Il is believed tbat about

50,000 stmangérs were Present, and Buffalo fond means to
accommodate tbemn ait. The receipts for entrante money
and for members fees exhittîting, amounted to $10000.
Mrany of the prizes were awarde4 to Canadians.

The iron trade is extending in Ohio. Witbin a radius of
twenty miles on the Ohio river, there are 30 furnaces, manu-
facturing ann.ually 60,000 tons.

The Pittsburgh cotton factories have been again opened,
the operatives receiving 10 per cent. less than formerly,
working 10 houri.

In Calais, (Nie.> lately, a whole family were nearly Pois-
oned by rats taking arsenic, and then drinking fromn a pail,
from which water was afterwards taken for domiestic pur-
poses

Albany is rising from its ashes. Contracts are out for a
large number of bouses along the entire burnt district.

The city of Brooklyn, Newv York, was visited by a terri-
ble fire Iately. About 2W0 or 300 buildings were des.troyed.
The lois hi estimated at $1,500,000, only a s-nal part of
which îvas ineured. Several deaths occutrred.

By latest letteri, the whites have been suceessful in put-
ting dowvn the Indians at Yucatan, and it has been re-annexed
to Mexico.

The proprietors of the Mariboro' Hotel, Boston, having
tendered to Father Mathew its hospitalities,, a reply bas
just been received front him, expressing the gratitude with
wvhich be shali avait himnself of the invitation, on the occa-

sion of his intended visit. He md, however, that aithougli
bis bealth continues, to improve, liii physicians have not de-
cided to allow 1dm to lake his departure in August.

A lady named Paterson, at Alexandria, Va., whbite chas-
tising her son, unfortunately struck him on the temple> wheii
he instantly fell dead. The mother bas become deranged.

ioisies Received .en Aceousit of

Advocate.-Danville, D. Adams, 2s 6d; Eaton) E. Atgoe,
?s 6d ; Sherbrooke, .1. Bain, 2s 6id, W. E. Brynt, '2s 6d ;
Chateauguay, perJ. Wood, jr., 34s; Toronto,, Sergt. Miller,
2 6d, Harringtons 2i 6d ; Stoney Creek, W. Brown, 9.3 6d;
Esquesing, Mr. Dayfoot, 4U4; Kingston, C. W. P. de ?'Ar-
mitage, 259; Kenyon, LX. iMcSweyn, is 3d ; Montreal, Mr.
Higgins, 2s 6d3> G. B. Mutir, 2à 6d, W. Kerr, 129 6d, Mr.
Burgess, Is 3d, A Morris, Zs 6d.

Collections at Sherbrooke pet S. Alcomnl,j2s5-.
Donatiors.-E. P. Smith, Port Hope, 52,' G. B. Muir,

Monîreal, Oi

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-Ocr. 2.

Ausuas Pots,.8 QB6àa00s Od
Pearls,00i Oui a 00a Od

FLoua-
Canada Fine, por Ma. 196

lb», . , . 2853à a 28s 6a
Wilsr. U.C. bust, per 60)

1b8, . 6s 6d a es Wi
Do. ted. O-s Cd as Ws M

Bevi,, per 200 lbg.
Prima Mle», 00 Qd a«005 Qd
Prime, . O0» Od aQ Ouid

Posur, per 200 lb».
Mess, .0. 008 Qd a 002 Ou
Prime Mess , COS Qd a Oua Qd
primse, . (U<d a QO d

Tiis CtNAD)a Tzaweaaricet AuvocmAT is publiahed On the Iat and
15th of evcry month, at the Office of J. C. Bzcscar, 21.1j St.
Paul Street, Montreul.

Canada.-l copy, 2s Gd per ann.j-10 copies $41-20 copies $8
U. StaLes-1 du 49 Gd du 10 du $8 -20 du $15
Britain. -1 do Qs 6d do 10 do $44-?0 do $8
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